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A  Enjoying special 
school week lunch

Josie Garcia eats lunch witli her son, Marcus 
Garcia as parents were invited to eat with their 

• children a t Moss Elementary School as part of 
Texas Public School Week.

In life ! 
today

Viola M otley, w ho 
will be 90  n ex t T u e s
day , ta u g h t E nglish  
to  m any  non-l-ng lish - 
Speak ing  s tu d e n ts  
an d  p a re n ts  d u rin g  
h e r  tea c h in g  c a re e r , 
h e a d  ab o u t h e r  on 
p ag e  6.

Drives ^
for two ^
Howard College l.ady 
Hawks basketball play
er Cathy Grice drives to 
the hoop after stealing 
the ball during opening 
round action of th<! 
Region 5 tournam ent 
Tuesday evening.

Lining up 
the action

Qustin Nixson puts 
paint onto a rock before 
attaching eyes to it as 
he was ert'ating an ani
mal in his class at the 
Lakeview Headstart 
St'hool Tuesday m orn
ing.

Briefs
•Band Boosters' discount cards:

Big Spring High School Band Boo.sters are  c u r
rently selling discount coupon curds to rai.se 
funds for band projects including the annual 
end-of-the-year band banquet and the 1995 
band tour. Call 264-3641, extension 170, and 
ask for band director Steve Hankins.

•Recycling effort:
Howard County Coalition for the F.nvironment 
will be collecting recyclables from 10 a.m. to 2 
p.m. Saturday, March 5, on the parking lot of 
tlie Bi Spring Herald, 710 Scurry.

•Confused lines:
C om m issioner p re c in c t lines re d ra w n  las t 
y e a r  a re  ca u s in g  confusion  in tw o Sand 
S p rings p re c in c ts , 207 and  409 . I he p ro b 
lem is v o te rs  will face a b a llo t from  w hich 
th ey  will se lec t JP  c a n d id a te s  in p rec in c t 2 
and  p re c in c t 4 coun ty  co m m issio n ers .

Weather
•Fair, low In the 30s:

Tonight, fair. Low in the u pper 30s. South
w est to w est w ind 5- 15 m ph.

•  Permian Basin Forecast:
T h u rsd ay : Increasing  high clouds. High in 
the  mid 70s. Southw est to w est wind 10-15 
m ph. Low a ro u n d  45.
F riday: Fair. High in the  low er to m id 70s. 
Low a round  45. s
S a tu rd ay : Fair. High in the  m id 70s. Low in 
the  u p p e r 40s.
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Union Pacific 
survives brief 
strike by UTU

■ ■i <

*

B y  TIM  J O N E S
Staff Writer

Hwrald photo by TVn Appw4
Union PnciHc conductor H.D. Carroll holds a handmado strnis sign whils standing alongsids Rrst Straat Tuasday 
during tha nationwida strBta against tha railroad by brakoman, conductors and yardman. A judge had later issued a 
temporary restraining order against tha strikers.

Members of the local United Transportation Unkm in 
Big Spring went on strike against the Union Pacific rail
road at entrances to the railroad yard on West First 
street beginning at 2 p.m. Tuesday afternoon.

The nationwide strike lasted about 41/2 hours before 
U S. District Court Judge Thomas Shanahan in Omaha, 

“Neb., ordered striking Union Pacific Railroad workers 
and members of the United Transportation Union back 
to work.

At the root of the sUike was how crews of brakemen, 
conductors and yardmen get to and from trains for shift 
changes. Some of the local workers are concerned this is 
Just the railroad's first step in a prcH-ess which could end 
up as a means to reduce the number of union workers 
and how their jobs are structured.

I he court order was twofold; it issued a temporary 
restraining order prohibiting the union from striking; 
and it ordered the railroad to chauffeur employees to

Please see STRIKE, page 2

Parents should 
examine their 
beliefs on issue
B y  R U D Y  G U T IE R R E Z
Special to the Herald

There is only one third of the school year left - iwo six- 
weeks grading p<‘ri(KLs.

During this Texas l*ublic Schools Week, I encourage 
all parents or guardians to examine their attitudes 
toward their children and their children's scIxMtls.

Are your children doing their best in school? Is there 
any way you miglit help your children do better to get 
the best education possible for them so that they may be 
successful now and in the future^ What about home
work? Could you make some improv(‘ments in that 
area?

You don’t have to be a teacher to help. You don’t have 
to even know how to do what your children id doing, but 
it does help. Maybe you ran learn something from your 
children.

Here are some suggestions to improve your children’s 
homework habits:

• Provide a w(‘ll-l|t, comfortable study area for your 
child to use for homework and studying.

• Limit household noises, sibling interference, 
watching and other distractions that interfere with 
homework and studying.

• Allow time within the family schedult' for completion 
of assignments.

•Fncourage your child to do homi'work daily, at a spe
cific time of day or afterncMin.

• Please review assignments, class work brought 
home and the school day with your child. Your child 
.should be able to relate the homework assignments to 
the class work already covered or to b<* covered shortly.

• Help you child organize assignments by encouraging 
him or her to use a book or envelope for all assign
ments.

• Help your child anticipate how long an assignment 
or studying should take to avoid last-minuti rush jobs 
and all-nigitters.

• If your child cannot explain or understand the home
work, you find out why. For example, was he or she 
inatlentive in class?

• Initiate and maintain contact with your child’s teach
ers to learn about his or her progress.

• Solicit help from your child’s teachers. This can 
include learning about skill-building techniques, follow- 
trough methods, education activities and games.

• Help your child with drills and practice and, if 
appropriate or possible, do sample* probh'ins similar to 
the ones assigned.

• Encourage your child to check homework. Sloppy 
PleaM M « PARENTS, page 2
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Hsrald photo by Tim Appol

Spelling champion
Runnels Junior Hiqh School student Ramnath Subbaraman closes his 
eyes and gives a sigh of relief after winning the Howard County Spelling 
Bee Tuesday afternoon in the Howard College Auditorium. Behind Sub
baraman is runner-up Cody Burson from Bauer Magnet School. Subbara
man correctly spelled sojourner to win the contest Burson was eliminat
ed when she missed on the word roughhewn.

Texas’
158th
birthday
B y  T IM  J O N E S
Staff Writer

Today is the celebration of the 
158th anniversary of Texas lndep<‘n- 
dence Day.

Texas’ founding fathers gathered 
at Washington-on-lhe-Brazos for the 
signing of the Texas DecJaralton of
Independence March 8,1836.

The Battle of San Jacinto, one of 
the most .significant events during the 
Texas Revolution, was won by Sam 
Houston that April 21. it liberated 
the republic and also set into motion 
a tide of irreversible events that 
brouglit the great Southwest into the 
Union.

Ultimately, 11 states, from Texas to 
California, joined the Union and ful
filled the dream of manifest destiny.

Summing up the battle , Texan 
Thomas Rusk, then secretary of war 
for the Republic of Texas, wrote “The 
unerring aim and irresistible energy 
of the Texas Army could not be with
stood ’

Today Texans will celebrate anoth
er yearly anniversary of the bold and 
courageous action made by Texas 
patriots when the call to arms was 
sounded at the Alamo and when 
every Texan at the Goliad Mission 
was executed

Thus, heroic action secured the 
Texas Republic it’s freedom from the 
tyranny and oppression imposed by 
Mexican Santa Anna’s army before 
his quick defeat and surrender at 
San .lacinto.

Remember that the freedom Tex
ans enjoy today, they fought and died 
to preserve.
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Second Brown Bag series 
focuses on learning skills 
for success in classroom
K E L L IE  J O N E S  
Staff Writer

MotM plwlp by Uni AppM
Rudy QutionW, tfw Big Spring Indspondonl Bohool DisMcFs Parental invotvenisrit Coordinator, addrosses a group 
about Cultural Divorslty during Tuasda/f Howard Collaga Brown Bag Seminar,

The spring Brown Bag Seminars at Howard College 
are in full swing. There are 12 conferences scheduled 
for this semester and the topics vary from time manage
ment to sibling rivarly.

Margaret Trevino, recruiter-child care advisor at 
Howard College, says the main focus of these seminars 
is to teadi students life skills that will help them suc
ceed in the classroom. The seminars have been taking 
place at the college for the past two years and the audi
ence has expand^ to not only include students, but fac
ulty and stair members and the general puMic.

The seminars are on Tuesda)rs from noon until I p.m. 
and are firee to the public. Everyone is encouraged to 
attend. Most of those in attendance bring a sack lunch, 
but Trevino says the cafeteria will be open for those who 
don't bring a lunch.

Some of the topics that will be discussed in ftiture 
seminars include: Mental Health in the 90's: Stress and 
Adjustment on March 8; Sbifde Parenting, March 22; 
Women and Violence, March 29; Money M anafement,

PiMwa asa 8EMNARS, page a
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Cougar goes to school MraM photo by John Moootoy

Rrst-grad* »tud«ntt from CoMog* Hoights Elomantary school tako advantaga of an opportunity to pat "Gaorga” 
tha cougar kittan whan ha vlaitad thair campus Monday. Provided by Cougars Unlimited of San Antonio, and 
sponsored by Bob Brock Ford Inc., tha cougar kittan is making tha rounds at area schools during the day, while 
an adult cat is on display from 4 p.m. to 8 p.m. through Wednesday at tha local auto dealership.

Lubbock music teacher can 
remember former students
The Asf^iated P n ^

Seminars.
Conllnuad from page 1
for the Futurre, April 5; Let Your tiair Down: hven 
adults can have fun, April 12; and Sibling Rivalry April 
19.

The seminars are in the Howard College campus in

the Dora Roberts Student Union Building’s Tumbleweed 
Room. Reservations are not required but Trevino 
encourages people to,notify the Special Services Office at 
264-5020 at least one day prior to the scheduled work
shop to ensure there will be adequate space.

Strike.
Conttnusd from page 1
their trains until a court hearing Thursday.

According to the Associated Press, Richard Dinsmore, 
a lawyer for the union, said the UTU called the strike 
because the railroad has been unwilling to negotiate the 
issue. He said the railroad has refused to respond to the 
union’s question of whether having union workers drive 
company cars constitutes a change in working condi
tions.

“They told us, ’We don’t have to tell you that,’” Dins
more said.

James Dolan, Union Pacific attorney, said the practice 
has been going on for three years and he did not know

why the union suddenly made it an issue.
It was not clear how many union members honored 

the strike, the railroad said. It operates fre i^ t trains on 
17,000 miles of track in 19 states.

The union represents 8,500 conductors, brakemen 
and yardmen. During the strike the union ordered its 
members to report to work for Aintrak and commuter 
rail lines as usual.

In addition to Big Spring’s union members forming 
local picket lines, union workers struck in Fort Worth, 
Little Rock, Ark., Poplar Bluff, Mo., Atchison,Kan., Green 
River, Wyo., North Platte, Neb. and outside the rail
road’s national headquarters in Omaha.

Parents.
ContliuMd from page 1
work results in wrong answers and increase the time 
needed for completion.

• Impress upon your child the fust efforts may not 
produce the best work he or sbe is capable of achieving 
and that he or she should try again.

• If your child is reluctant to do homework, motivate 
him or her by praise or granting privileges.

• jPIease have high expectations for your child and
share them with him or her. ^

•  Give your child a sensp.c^pnde.in.hls or hw .9clip9i-,, 
work and in themselves through .praise and .compli
ments.

• Hncourage your child to complete a.ssignments on 
one subject at a time. This promotes efficient use of 
time, concentration and a sense of accomplisliment.

• Please sign your cliild’s homework assignments an 
tests when requested by the teacher.

As parents, teachers and administrators let us join in 
a powerful partnership and help our school youth to get 
the most out of homework. Ij?t us help our children to 
succeed in school and in life!

Rudy‘€utferrez is the Parental Involvement CboTcfina- 
TiM' fmd'XtttIndance Officei'Tpr t)ie. pig Spriif;g'Ihdd|ien-
‘ 4n)t'Selj0iol District.

Deaths
Billy York

Funeral services for Billy Roe 
York, 69 of Odessa, are pending 
with Nalley-Pickle & Welch Funeral 
Home.

Mr. York died Sunday, Feb. 28, 
1994, in a local hospital.

Alan Doll
Alan Lloyd doll was brought into 

this world In Fort Collins, Colo., by J. 
John and Helen M. Doll on April 7, 
1959. He was received back into the 
arms of his Savior and Lord, Jesus 
Christ, on the afternoon of Monday, 
Feb. 28, 1994, in Lubbock, Texas, at 
the age of 34. He was preceded in 
death by his father, J. John Doll, on 
Aprd 13,1973.

He is survived by his m other, 
Helen Doll of Big Spring; a brother 
and his wife, John and Wilma Doll of 
Big Spring; two nephews, David Doll

O  Lotto

and Brian Doll both of Big Spring; 
one niece. Licia Doll of Big Spring; 
three aunts; three uncles; and a host 
of other faniily and friends in many, 
many places.

Funeral services will be at the 
First Church of the Nazarene at 2 
p.m. on Thursday, March 3, 1994, 
with Pastor Gary Smith officiating. 
In term ent will follow in Trinity 
Memorial Park under the direction 
of Nalley-Pickle & Welch Funeral 
Home.

He had worked at various jobs 
including interior decorating. He 
was a very gifted pianist and was 
very out going and m ade many 
friends where ever he went.

Pallbearers will be Bill Burchett, 
Roddy Robertson, Alan Wallace, 
Billy Mills, Don Avant and Curtis 
Hawkins. All friends are considered 
honorary pallbearers.

The faniily suggests memorials to 
SPARC. 4204-B 50th St., Lubbock. 
Texas, 79413.

Paid obituary

..iSS

AUSTIN (API — The Lotto Texas 
Pick 3 winning num bers draw n 
Tuesday by the Texas Lottery, in this 
order: 1-8-3

N a lle y -P ic k le  8c W e lc h
F u n e r a l H o m e

and Rosewood Chapel
906 GREGG 
BIG SPRING

Alan Lloyd Doll. 34, d ied  
Monday. Services will be 2:00 
P.M. T h u rsd ay  a t  the  F irs t  
C hu rch  o f th e  N a z a re n e . 
Interment will follow in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Billy Rue Y ork, 6 9 , d ied  
Sunday. Services are pending 
w ith N alley-Pickle & W elch 
Funeral Home.

Tha Howard County Sharlff’a 
Dapartmant raportad tha blow ing Incl- 
danta:

•Frankia Rubio, 34, 406 N. Gragg, 
plaadad guilty to possasaion of a con- 
trollad aubatanca. Ha was aantartcad to 
10 yaara probation and finad $2,000 
plua $124.50 In court costs.

• Victor Castillo, 21, 900 S. Ayiford, 
plaadad guilty to aggravatad assault 
with a daadly waapon. Ha was san- 
larKad to 10 yaara probation and flnad 
$500 plus $124.50 In court costs.

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

& CHAPEL 
24th &  J o h n so n  267-8288

Tha City of Big Spring Pollca 
Dapartmant rsporta tha following Incl- 
dants:

• Pollca rsspondsd to a domastic dls- 
turbanca call In tha 1500 block of 
Bluebird.

• Police ara Investigating a criminal 
mlachlaf report In the 2700 block of 
Apache.

• A theft was reported In tha 400 block 
of Johnson.

• A thaft was raportad In tha 2600 
block of Gregg.

• A theft was reported In tha 400 block 
of East 8th SL

• A thaft was reported In the 1800 
block of Gregg.

• A thaft was raportad In tha 400 block 
of East 10th St. A 7-m onth-old 
Rottwaltlar puppy was takan from tha 
raaldanca.

•Police ara Investigating a burglary of 
a building in the 1900 block of Donley.

•Another burglary of building was 
reported to tha police In tha 1700 block 
of Johnson.

• Police ara also investigating a burt- 
gary of a building in tha 2500 block of 
West Highway 80. Two rolls of wire fane# 
valued at $50 ware takan aa wall as two 
rolls of chain link fanoa worth $50, 12 
bags of conersta valued at $36 and 15 7- 
foot metal posts worth $45 was also 
raportad stolen.

• Arm ando Rodriquez, 54, of Big 
Spring, was arrested on county war
rants.

•Isabel Lomas, 37, of Big Spring, was 
arrested for public Inloxicalion.

•Carolyn Ruth Lockhart, 40, of Big 
Spring, was arrastad for public Intoxlca- 
tlM.

•PoUca responded to a minor aeddant 
at the corner of 11th St and BIrdweN. A 
citation was Issued for failure to yield 
the right of way. No ln|urles were reiKNi- 

v*4.
• A minor accident was also reportod 

In the 100 block of Airbase Road. No 
citations were Issued and no Inlurlee 
were reported.

• A forgery waa reported In Itw 2600 - 
block of Gregg St

LUBBOCK — They called him Mr. 
Roberts. ’They still do.

’They are the thousands of students 
who learned about music, discipline 
and pride from Roy Roberts during 
his many years as an educator and a 
school ^m inistrator. And Roberts, 
70, who left a career as a profession
al musician to accept $150 a month 
to teach music to Oklahoma students 
who didn't even have instruments, 
has no trouble remembering his stu
dents’ eagerness and accomplish
ments.

Now retired from administrative 
duties, but still playing hits at private 
clubs and private parties with his 
combo. Robots’ eyedght isn't what it 
used to be. He’ll search for. his glass
es 1>erore trying to read a business 
card these days. But the musical 
chops are still there — and the mem
ories.

Relaxing in an easy chair at his 
fashionable Lubbock home, Roberts 
admitted that he never intended to 
teach. Accepting that job in Freder
ick, Okla., was just supposed to be a 
temporary detour, something to do 
when times were slow after the war.

But as he put it, "I got hung up on 
the Idds.”

It was in 1949 when he received a 
call from the prindpal of Boyd High 
School in Frederick. And Roberts — 
who studied at Manual Training High 
School in Muskogee, Wiley College in 
Marshall and Sam Houston College in 
Austin — wasn’t sure how he was 
going to make the job work. For one 
thing, he knew he a be teaching all 
instruments, and he was much iport’ 
comfortable with just a saxophone in 
his hands.

For another, where would he find 
those instruments?

"I wound up ordering instruments 
from a place called Meyers Music in 
Detroit, Mich.,” he recalled, "and 
would you believe it? They shipped 
them  to me w ithout a penny in 
advance. The students later earned 
the money to pay for them by pulling 
cotton.”

Asked if he worked at their sides, 
Roberts said with a chuckle, ”1 was 
the teacher. I was there, but I was 
the one doing the w e i^ n g .”

Roberts didn’t stop playing. He’d 
put together a little  perform ing 
group, but he also had to learn  
before he could teach. "Really, the 
only mstmment that gave n ra r  lot of 
trouble was the tromboqe^J wai^ 

.1 pratty comfoctable, tppehing irumpetl' 
clarinet, sax. But I’d have to practice 
the trombone at night before I could 
teach it the next day.”

He wound up putting together a 
35-piece band at Boyd High School 
and, with the money he was making 
with his combo, was pretty happy.

Then be todt the band to Lubbock to

d onri at halftime at a h i ^  school 
ball game, and that'trip  vvould 

change his life. The game was at 
Chapman Field, and E.C. Struggs,

said Roberts. But then a clarinet
player named Billy started t o ^ y ,  

* ad * “ ■

then , principal of Dunbar High 
School, couldn’t he sure that those
Oklahoma'kids were really supplying 
that big sound.

So he walked down and sat 
between two band members.

Roberts was hot. ” 1 don’t allow 
anyone ha^it with my band.”  he 
r e t t e d  saying aloud, only to be tola 
by a Dunbar student, "That’s our 
principal.”

Roberts let it pass. The next day, 
Struggs called Roberts with a job 
offer.
” Roberts declined.

In fact, he turned down the job of 
D u ^ » r band director six times. He 
wouldn’t even interview for the posi
tion. Later, when he was visiting a 
site near Lubbock, he acquiesced and 
told Struggs that he’d drive in and 
talk to him. But even that conversa
tion almost never took place. Roberts 
said, ”1 remember my wife (Harvey 
Esther) telling me I got to get up and 
go to l.ubbock. I said, Tm not going.’

"And she said, 'You gave that man 
your word, and you’re going,’ and 
then she kept hitting me until I said 
OK.”

The Lubbock Independent School 
District made Roberts an offer he 
couldn’t refuse. He didn’t even wait 
to confer with his wife; slic’d made it 
obvious that she was ready for a 
move anyway. He accepted the posi
tion before he left Lubbock that day.

"That was on Jan. 3, 1952,” said 
Roberts, "and coming to Lubbock 
was the best decision I ever made.”

Saying goodbye to those students in 
Frederick was not so easy. ”1 trie^ to 
play a farewell concert with them,”

*and so Roberts started to cry. ‘That 
was hard,” be said.

He left town and moved to Lubbock 
that very night.

Dunbar High School was diRerent. 
There were more students, most of 
them  already  ren ting  or owning 
instrum ents. Am  Roberts had to 
prove himself, te^oiing regular class
es for a while b^ore  being allowed to 
concentrate only on music instruc
tion. Before long, he was in charge of 
the marching band, concert band 
and Dunbar combo.

He stayed at Dunbar from 1952 
until 1970. a t which point Nat 
Williams, then USD superintendent, 
galled Roberts and said,' ”We need to 
talk.”

Roberts drove to that meeting won- 
dering what h e ’d done wrong, 
assuming he was being called on the 
carpet. Instead, he was oRered the 
job of assistant principal at Estacado 
High School — but the oRer wasn’t 
going to stay on the table for long. 
Roberts eqjoyed making music with 
students at Dunbar, but he knew 
he’d reached a salary ceiling there. 
He asked for 30 minutes to discuss 
the oRer with his wife.

He was told that his answer was 
wanted in exactly 30 minutes.

” 1 drove home in no time, and I 
had these big crocodile tears,” said 
Roberts. "My wife said, ’Oh Roy, you 
got fired.’ I said, ‘Girl, I didn’t get 
fired. They want me to be an assis
tant principal.’ ”

He accepted the position, calling 
for ano ther potentially  tearfu l 
farewell with students. However, he 
noted, "The kids at Dunbar thought I 
was leaving to be band director at 
Estacado. When they found out the 
truth, I think they understood.”

College moving into ’90s 
with new computer buy
Moving into the ’90s is the key 

behind a $78,500 purchase of new 
com puters for Howard College. 
Board members approved a decision 
to buy fifty of them for the computer 
science labs during their meeting on 
Monday. Twenty four of the comput
ers will be going to Uie San Angido 
campus and twenty six to the Big

. .)'e, compuiir^’lWal' AJI* ‘currently ’ 
l»ii^tls)fd'Jn‘'San‘'Anip^k) are' seven' 
to eight years old, according to Dr. 
Dusty Johnston, Vice President for 
Student and Instructional Services at 
Howard College and were needing to 
be replaced. The new purchases will 
completely replace the pre-existing 
computer lab and will help students

Herald Advertiser Index

keep up to date on the latest technol
ogy. The same will happen for the 
computer lab on the Big Spring cam
pus.

Johnston says the old computers 
will be utilized in diRerent areas of 
the campuses including the word 
processing, writing and developmen
tal lab& ,,I !■ ■/(> ) ^

' John^oD adds the computers were 
i.purchasei)i jitgm Personal Computer 
Depot in Houston and will be 
installed tliis summer. The goal is to 
have all fifty computers ready for use 
at both campuses for the Fall 1994 
semester.

He also adds that half of the money 
used to make this purchase came 
from two diRerent federal grant pro
grams. One from the Carl. Perkins 
program and the other from the Fed
eral TECH-PREP Program.
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Clinton plan 
may benefit 
Texas greatly
The Associatad Prasa

WASHINGTON — The Clinton 
administration's latest pitch for its 
embattled health care reform pack
age suggests states would r e k p ^ a ^  
ly $46 billion in savings.

Texas alone would benefit to the 
tune of at least $3.3 billion, accord
ing to an administration study issued 
Tuesday.

The D epartm ent of Health ao^ 
Human Services pro jects th a t 
between 1996 and 2000 Texas would 
save the $3.3 billion through reduced 
spending for Medicaid, long-term 
care and employer premiums.

The HHS plan su n e s ts  the state 
wouldn't be the only Mnelidary.

T^xas employers would save $1.9 
billion in reduced insurance preipi- 
um payments for workers in the year 
2000 alone; whUe employees would 
pay $2.9 billion less in premiums, the 
study projects.

The Clinton plan, which would 
guarantee health coverage to all 
Americans, has been met with mixed 
reviews on Capitol Hill, where sever
al competing congressional reform 
packages are circulating.

Many la (^ ak ers  are skittish about 
the ad m in is tra tio n ’s decision to 
achieve universal coverage through a 
mandate on all employers to provide 
health insurance and pay most of the 
premiums for workers and their fam
ilies.

Texas Republican Sen. Phil 
Granun’s office swiftly attacked the 
study as flawed, saying the analysis 
ignores the Congressional Budget 
Office’s conclusion that the Clinton 
plan would add $74 billion to the 
debt by the turn of the century.

“ We note th a t a fte r counting 
Texas’ share of the $74 billion in 
extra debt that the CBO says will pile 
up as a consequence of the Clinton 
health care program that Texas will 
actually lose $5.1 billion by the year 
2000,’’ said Gramm’s press secre
tary, larry  Neal.

Gramm is a vociferous critic of the 
Clinton plan and has introduced a 
proposal of his own that has gar
nered  conservative ' support. 
Gramm’s proposal has drawn admin
istration criticism because it doesn’t 
guarantee universal coverage.

'The boys at the White House want 
to spend now and worry later," Neal 
said.

Th« AMociatnd Pr«M

WACO — The widow of a federal 
agent killed during last year’s raid on 
the Branch Davidian compound filed 
a lawsuit Tuesday against a Waco 
newspaper reporter, his employer 
and a television station.

Leslie McKeehan, widow of U.S. 
Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco and 
Firearms agent Todd McKeehan of 
New Orleans, filed a wrongful death 
suit seeking unspecified damages.

Waco Tribune-H erald reporter 
Mark England, Cox Texas Publica
tions Inc. and Cox Enterprises Inc., 
both Tribune-Herald parent compa
nies and KWTX Broadcasting Co., 
which operates Chaimel 10 in Waco, 
all are named as defendants.

No specific allegations are outlined. 
However, the suit filed in state court 
claims that the defendants’ negUgent 
conduct on the day of the raid caused 
McKeehan’s death.

McKeehan was one of four agents 
killed as ATF agents stormed the

Mount Carmel compound Feb. 28, 
1993.

Tribune-Herald Editor Bob Lott 
called McKeehan’s death regrettable 
but said neither the newspaper nor 
its employees was responsible.

“A year’s examination of the facts, 
in one forum after the other, has 
shown that neither our decision to 
print The Sinful Messiah’ series nor 
our coverage of the raid caused or 
contributed to the tragedy,’’ Lott 
said.

"In fact, an exhaustive Treasury 
D epartm ent probe, which 
approached the Tribune-Herald from 
an adversarial point of view, laid the 
blame squarely at the feet of leaders 
of its own agency, the ATF.”

Rick Bostwick, an attorney for 
KWTX, said station employees were 
not at fault.

“The death of Mr. McKeehan is 
certainly regrettable, but microscopic 
scrutiny by various agencies over the
past year have found that KWTX is in 
no way responsible or at fault for the

gunbattle that took place between 
agents of the Alcohol, Tobacco and 
Firearms and the Branch Davidians," 
Bostwick said.

On Monday, a Waco television 
reporter who covered the botched 
raid (lied a $15 million libel lawsuit 
against two other journalists and 
their employers.

John McLemore, a reporter for 
KWTX-TV, alleges that statements 
made on television by repo rters  
Kathy Fair of the Houston Chronicle 
and Valeri Williams of WI’AA-TV in 
Dallas implied he was to blame for 
the agents’ deaths.

Also named in the lawsuit fded in 
state court Monday are the Ilearst 
Corp., which owns the Chronicle; the 
A H. Belo Corp.; which owns WFAA- 
TV; and Belo Productions.Inc., which 
operates the Dallas station.

Belo attorney Michael J. Mi-Carthy 
said Tuesday he had not seen the 
lawsuit and would not comment until 
he reviewed it. Neither the Chronicle 
nor McLemore had any immediately 
comment Tuesday.

State, Energy Department 
trying to preserve collider
Th« A M O ciat*d Pr»M

DAllAS — All may not be lost with 
the superconducting super collider as 
the state and the Energy Department 
have taken steps toward preserving 
some of the benefits already pro
duced by the multi-billion prcject.

The two moved closer Tuesday to 
preserving some of the medical and 
scientific benefits by agreeing to try 
and keep alive some projects. An 
advisory com m ittee to Gov. Ann 
Richards, which has been sorting 
through ideas for m onths, chose 
options involving continued work on 
magnets, high-performance comput
ing and cancer researdi.

Although it may take several 
months and as much as $44 million 
to work out the proposals, state ofTI- 
dals say the action is a good step.

“ I believe that this agreement is 
good for the State of Texas and pro
vides the framework for resolring 
unanswered questions and examin
ing other uses of the SSC,” said IJ.S.

Rep. Martin Frost, D-Dallas.
Advisory committee chairman Jess 

Hay said the idea is that “you don’t 
throw away $2 billion.”

“You try to salvage it and in the 
process of doing so, you contribute to 
scientific advances of the country,” 
he said. "The collider itself is not 
going to be kept going — there’s not 
going to be a 52-mile tunnel — but 
that doesn’t mean you have to throw 
away the intellectual property and 
assets. A good portion of that can be 
preserved.”

Texas spent more than $500 mfl- 
lion on the venture before Congress 
voted to kill It last October. How the 
state gets reim bursed is another 
issue that was discussed Tuesday.

"The Department recognizes that 
the S tate h as  m ade significant 
resource contributions to the project 
and we expect that there will be a 
financial settlement with the State 
that properly recognizes its contribu
tio n s .”  Energy Secre tary  Hazel 
O'Leary wrote hi a letter to Richards.
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McDuff once again 
sentenced to death 
in murder of Reed
Th« Associatad Praas

Bursau of Alcohol, Tobacco and Flraarms agant ia comfortad by a fallow agent on Sunday, Fab. 28,1093, after being 
iniurad during a raid on the Branch Daridian compound which lad to a 51-day standoff. Four federal agents and six 
Davidians wars UKad in the first day. One of the ATF agents’ widows is now suing a Waco nawapaper reporter and 
and television station.

AFT widow files suit 
on newsman, TV station

SEGUIN — Kenneth Allen McDuff, 
one of the most brutal killers in 
Texas history who has been dubbed 
"the devil h im self by one victim’s 
mother, was sentenced to die Tues
day for the m urder of an Austin 
woman.

McDuff, 47, displayed no emotion 
when State District Judge VVilford 
{'lowers sentenced him fur the slay
ing of Colleen Reed, who was abduct
ed from an Austin carwash Dec. 29, 
1991.

McDufT also received two terms of 
life in prison for aggravated kidnap
ping and aggravated sexual assault 
in the disappearance of Ms. Reed, a 
28-year-old secretary for the Lower 
Colorado River Authority whose body 
has never been found.

It was the third death sentence fur 
McDuff, who has spent about half of 
his life in prison.

His escape of a 1968 death sen
tence, his subsequent parole in 1990 
and killings since then have become 
a symbol of a criminal justice sy.stem 
gone haywire.

McDufTs case led to changes in 
sta te  parole p ractices that are 
designed to make it more difTicult for 
violent criminals to win release.

Ms. Reed’s sister, Lori Bible, who 
has aggressively championed prose
cution of McDuff, said he got what he 
deserved.

"She died a horrible death ... and 
the guys who did this to her are 
going to pay for it,” Ms. Bible said.

McDufTs chief accuser in the Reed 
case was his accomplice, Alva Hank 
Worley, 36, who faces capital murder 
charges but has not been tri(*d yet.

Worley testified that he and MrlXifT 
abducted Ms. Reed. As they drove 
north to Bell County, Worley said Ms. 
Heed was repeatedly raped, beaten 
and tortured by being burned with 
cigarettes.

He said he last saw Ms. Heed when 
McDufT placed her in the trunk of his 
car and said he was going to "use 
her up.”

Worley said he confessed to police 
because he had a guilty conscience. 
McDufTs attorneys accused Worley of 
testifying against McDufT to try to get 
a reduced charge.

McDulT denied killing Ms. Reed:
McDuff was first sentenced to 

death for the 1966 slaying of a 16- 
yeaf-old girl near Fort Worth. His 
accomplice, Roy Dale Green, testified 
last week that McDulT also shot and 
k'lled the girl's companions, two 
teen-age boys, before raping and 
strangling the girl with a ken 
broomstick.

But in 1972, the U.S. Supreme 
Court ruled that the death penalty 
was unconstitutional, and McDufTs 
sentence was commuted to life in 
prison.

He was paroled in Decemlx-r 19'X) 
Last year, he was sentenced to deatli 
for the 1992 sexual assault and mur
der of Waco convenience .store clerk, 
Melissa Northrup, 22, a pregnant 
mother of two.

His death sentence in th<‘ Reed 
slaying came on the two-year 
anniversary of tlic disappearance of 
Mrs. Nortiu-up. '
_Mrs. Northrup’s mother. Brenda 

Solomon, attended McDulFs trial in 
the Reed case, which had been 
moved to Seguin because of pretrial 
publicity.

’Tm really tickled to death." said 
an emotional Mrs. Solomon. "Now I 
know that he won’t go free, I beli(“ve 
he is the devil himself.”

In closing argum ents, defense 
attorneys Chris Gunter and Andy 
Forsythe said a death sentence 
wasn't necessary because McDuff 
would never leave prison again.

A sentence of life in prison Tor capi
tal murder would have made McDufT 
eligible for parole in 35 years, or 
when he was 82.

Forsythe said parole odlcials made 
a mistake in letting him out in 1990 
and because of the publicfty generat
ed by the case would never considcT 
releasing him again.

Gunter said McDulT will likely be 
executed for the death of Mrs. 
Northrup and that another death 
sentence would force the state to 
spend millions of dollars as the case 
is appealed.

But prosecutors David Counts and 
Buddy Meyer asked the seven-man, 
five-woman jury  to rem em ber 
McDufTs victims. ’’Remember the 
compassion he showed for h e r.” 
Counts said as he held up a framed 
photograph of Ms. Reed.
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The ultimate expression of Tree speech lies not in the 
ideas with which we agree, but in those ideas that 
oTTend and inltate u s.'
____ C h u ck  Stone« co lu m n is t, 1991

Good relationships make 
a chiid’s success easier

P aren ts  - M other, F a ther, or 
G uardian, Texas Public Schools 
Week would be a good time to evalu
ate your re la tionsh ip  with your 
child's teacher or teachers. Parents 
suffer if the teacher-student rela
tionship is bad; teachers suffer if the 
student-parent relationship is bad. 
F.ach has a stake in the relationship 
that the youngster has with the 
other adult. Despite this m utual 
interest in each other's behavior, a 
parent and teacher seldom have a 
very close or significant relationship 
with each other. They don't see each 
other very ollen, and when they do, 
their time together is limited.

One of the reasons parents and 
teachers have poor relationships 
stems from the fact that each ^ees 
the problems of the schools some
what differently. Their perceptions 
of what a school's goals should be 
may also differ.

In most cases the problems cap 
best be solved, not by singling out

Curents, teachers, or students for 
lame, but by everyone working 

together for success. Some of these 
issues are nut immediately within 
your grasp to solve and need to be 
addressed in a larger forum, but 
.strong relationships and good com
munication between parents and 
teachers are the best places to .start.

You can help your child experi
ence success by having a good rela- 
tion.ship with his/lier teacher. Here 
are some suggestions to help make 
that relationship and communication 
betw een you and your ch ild ’s 
teacher, and even between you and' 
your child better:

A(jM)i;MIC GUIDANCE AND SUP
PORT

1 Encourage your child in his/lier 
sc.hooiwurk. (This includes giving 
praise, approval, and rewards, as 
well as letting others know about 
his/lier accomplishments.)

2. Find out w hat your ch ild 's 
teacher expects your child to learn 
each week, each six weeks, and by 
the end of the year. Help your child 
reach the goals set up by the teacher 
and the grade-level curriculum 

3. If at all possible, visit your 
child's cla.ssroom occasionally to see 
how your child works and what your 
child is doing in the class. He/she 
spends a lot of time there with the 
teacher and other classmates. Be 
sure to contact your school's princi
pal to make arrangements for this 
visit.

4. If you have time, volunteer to 
help your child's teacher or to help 
in ^ e  school. There are many things 
that a person may do - read to chil
dren; listen to children read; help 
with art projects; talk to the class 
about a hobby, a special interest, a 
trip, a vocation, etc.; help with par
ties; or help a child who is having 
difRculty understanding certain aca
demic concepts.

5. Re involved in your ch ild 's  
homework. Find out what he/she 
needs to do each day. Help or super
vise if needed, but don't do it for 
them. Have a designated quiet place 
in your home with appropriate refer-

Rudy Gutlerrcx
ence resources, supplies, and other 
learning materials for the child to 
work.

(t. Know your child's academic 
strengths and weaknesses. (This 
includes learning problems and sub
ject strengths).

7. Write notes frequently to your 
child's teacher to inform them or to 
ask them questions about your child. 
Head the notes and l(M)k over infor
mation the teacher sends home. 
Reply when necessary as promptly 
as possible. The more you both 
understand about your child, the 
more you both can Jhdp him/her.. i>et 
up a conference time through the 
school’s office with your child’s 
teacher regularly throughout the 
year. If a teacher and your child 
know you are interested, this helps 
to insure that your child is getting a 
good education that he/she needs for 
now and the future.

WORK HABITS AT HOME
8. Stress consistency, sharing, 

respect and punctuality in home 
activities, such as chores.

9. Emphasize a routine schedule 
for eating, sleeping, studying, and 
recreation  w hether it be TV or 
sports.

10. Give priority to schoolwork, 
reading, and other <>ducational activ
ities over TV and recreational activi
ties.

I’llYSKWI.llFAlJII
11. Remember to provide lunch or 

lunch money daily for your child, or 
make arrangements with your prin
cipal for other services provided for 
you.

12. Make sure your child gets 
enough sleep by going to bed at an 
appropriate time on school nights.

13. AUow time in the morning for 
breakfast at home or at school. If 
necessary, prepare the table and 
breakfast foods the night before.

14., Your child needs to attend 
school properly  clothed and 
groomed for the day’s activities.

15. If your child is ill, please make 
app rop ria te  a rran g em en ts  for 
h i ^ e r  care. If he/she has to miss 
school, let the school office know 
and make arrangem ents for your 
child to get and do any m«ke-up 
work that is neccessary.

There are many other suggestions 
that I could give, but if you as a par
ent or guardian could follow mo.st. If 
not all of these liReen, you would be 
helping your child experience suc
cess at school. You and the teacher 
would have a good relationship and 
work together for the best for your 
child. It is important!

Rudy Gutierrez i t  Parental 
Invuivement coordinator and Atten
dance Officer for the Big Spring  
Independent School District.
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Clinton’s charisma tested
It’s almost impossible for most of 

us to imagine what a thrilling expe
rience it would be. But let's try.

An American president boards Air 
Force One to jet to your hometown. 
Then be rides in a limo to your very 
ovyp neighborhood.

And v^en be gets there, the presi
dent of the United States — probably 
the most powerful individual in the 
world — stands on a stage and 
makes a speech about you.

Yes. Abwt you. About what a ter
rific person you are. And how impor
tant you are to him, his goals and to 
the future well-being of all Ameri
cans.

Think of it, and how you would 
feel a t th a t moment. Delighted, 
dazed, dazzled? To say the least.

But most of the 250 million citi
zens of this country will never have 
that giddy experience. Most people 
don’t know the president of the com
pany w here they work. They’re 
lucky to get a smile from the fore
man.

As the theme song for the show 
“Cheers” said about the charm of 
th a t h& ry“... w here everybody 
knowfr^wr nam e...”

Then there is Dan Rostenkowski, 
from the Near Northwest Side of 
Chicago. And the magical moment 
happened to him.

On Monday, the President of the 
United States flew to Chicago to tell 
us what a dandy Dan our Dan is.

He did this on a day when interna
tional events were swirling: Ameri
can planes shooting down Serbian 
planes over Bosnia; Russia expelling 
our diplomat because we threw out 
their diplomat because they bribed 
our spy to tell them which of their 
spies we bribed to be our spies.

But there was President Clinton, 
on a stage at Wright College, trying 
to persuade the voters of the 5th 
Congressional District — a tiny speck 
on the political map — that they 
should vote for Rostenkowski.

And how did Rostenkowski feel?
I didn’t ask him, so I don't know. 

But I’ll tell you how he should feel. 
He should be embarrassed, bumiliat-

Alike Royko

ed and feel like a danrn fool.
Rostenkowski is one of the most 

powerful men in the Congress of the 
United States. He is chairman of the 
House Wa)^ and Means Committee, 
which decides how much of our 
money the government will grab for 
federd whoopie.

He is in this powerful position for 
three reasons;

1. His father Joe was an old-time 
Chicago powerhouse ward boss. 
That made Danny a prince of Qiica- 
go politics. So old Joe installed  
Prince Danny in public oHice about 
the time Danny was old enough to 
shave.

2. For those who are ambitious 
and aggressive. Congress still oper
ates on seniority and Danny has 
been there for 36 years. Since he 
arrived at age 30, he ’̂  still three 
years younger than Ronald Reagan 
was when Reagan was elected to his 
first term as President.

3. Despite his puffy face and bar
tender bearing , Danny is an 
extremely shrewd^politician who 
knows the legislative process inside 
and out.

All things considered, the Presi
dent of the United States should not 
be needed to come in here and act 
as a precinct captain to get Danny 
re-elected to his umpteenth term.

Instead, the voters in his district 
should be saying; "Wow, we have 
Big Danny, a powerhouse of the 
world, as our congressman, ain't we 
lucky?”

He has the backing of Mayor 
Richard M. Daley and most ward 
bosses. He has the endorsement of 
the Chicago Tribune, the biggest 
paper in tlie Midwest. He has name 
recognition, has done a million

favors and is an ethnic, which 
always counts in this town.

So why should he w orry? He 
should be coasting to re-election.

But instead, he is hanging on by 
bloody fingernails. Which is why 
Prerident Ginton — with American 
p lanes shooting down Serbian 
planes — was firing to Chicago to 
make a ward-heeler speech.

That’s why Rostenkowski should 
be embarrassed. He shouldn't noed 
this kind of help. The President of 
the United States — even a question
able character from Arkansas — 
shouldn’t have to come here to plead 
for Rostenkowski votes.

But Danny brought it on himself 
with cheap, embarrassing scandals. 
W hether or not he is guilty, he 
shouldn't let himself even be sus
pected of the sort of nickel-dime 
grubbing we equate with Chicago 
aldermen. „

So now he finds himself scram
bling to win a primary. Not even a 
general election, but a mere primary 
again.st members of his own party.

His opponents are li^tweights. A 
college political science professor 
whose lectures put his students to 
sleep. It is said he gives top grades to 
those who parrot his textbooks. A 
member of the Cullerton clan, a 
name that for more than 140 years 
has been synonymous with back
room dealing. And a guy whose 
name I can’t remember and won't 
look up.

And there is the President, hus
tling votes.

I'm  glad I don 't live in Ros- 
tenkowski's district. It would be a 
tougli choice.

A friend who lives there asked me 
how I’d vote.

I told him that if he wanted Clinton 
and Hillary to succeed and favored 
their health plan, I'd pinch my nose 
with one hand and vote for Ros
tenkowski with the other.

Otherwise, I’d vote for the guy 
whose name 1 can’t remember.

Some way for a national power
house to survive.

(C) 7 994 By The Chicago Tribune
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Stop! Bring back that shopping cart
"Oh, I see evidence of this all 

over,” Tony Dinolfo said. “All over, I 
tell you. I’ve been in auto repair 
shops, and have observed the 
mechanics working on an engine. 
They have hacksawed the basket off
a shopping cart, just left the frame 
and the wheels. A shopping cart is

come out of the water with shopping 
carts,” he said. "I have seen this. 
People steal them from groceries 
and roll them Into the water and 
they are gone ...”

very sturdy, made to last a lifetime. 
They’re  using it to wheel a car 
engine around.

Bob Greene

Many people embark on what they 
consider to be great moral crusades. 
There are  men and women who 
want to save the rain forest. There 
are men and women who want to 
preserve the spotted owl. There have 
been, over the centuries, men and 
women who have devoted their lives 
to world peace.

general terms about why it is bad to 
steal shopping carts, he con.stantly 
and seemingly involuntarily keeps 
returning to verbalizing the litany of 
examples of stolen shopping carts he 
has witnessed in his lifetime.

Dinolfo has no official capacity 
with any trade group or food-service 
organization. This is merely some
thing in which he says he deeply 
believes. Every February, thanks to 
him, is ’’Return Shopping Carts to 
the Supermarket Month.” Named so 
by whom? Named so by him.

Tony Dinolfo, for 25 years now, 
has devoted himself to urging Ameri
cans to return stolen shopping carts. 
Dinolfo, 68, is driven to fits of 
anguish at the thought of a stolen 
shopping cart. People roll them r i^ t  
out of a supermarket, he said, and 
take them home. Never bring them 
back. “

"In malls, you see them all the 
time,” he said. “Shmping carts that 
have been stolen and are being used 
by people who have no right to 
them. I’ve been in malls before they 
(4>en for the day, and every mainte
nance man, every janitor is using a
shopping cart to haul around their 
sturf. Those shopping carts were

“Newspaper carriers,” he said. ”i 
tell you, newspaper carriers. Deliv
ering their papers in shopping carts 
that were taken from a grocery...” 

This is, indeed, a matter of ethics 
and morality, according to Dinolfo. 
”A shopping cart costs about $125,” 
he said. ’’Most Americans^v^Id 
never take $125 from a groc^y  
store’s cash register. But many 
Americans take a shopping cart 
home and don’t even think abwt the 
wrongness of what they have done.” 
He pauses as if to visualize yet 
anouier of these carts.

”1 have seen them used as la u n ^  
baskets in people’s basements," he 
said. ’’Hidden a w a y .

He can give you figures, which he 
says are authentic. "There are $44

"At spring training last year, a 
Chicam Cubs player picked up base
balls from the field and put mem Jn 
a shopping cart,” he said. ”1 saw a 
picture in the paper and I saw it on 
TV. That was not his cart, not right
fully ...”

it is a matter of rMit and wrong.
•uld not take thathe said. People sho; 

whidi is not theirs.

’’I have never seen this for 
myself,” he said, ’hut I have heard 
th^ people use stolen sbopidiig carts
as barbecue pits. I mean HI They wfli 

sak in the basket and putthrow a stea 
some charcoal underneath and light

a
•M

So how does he feel about aH of
this?

million worth of shopping carts 
ad a

taken from grocery stores, I know 
they were...’

I Bocery I 
in the Midwest himself. He has been 
retired since 1985, but his great cru
sade, which he b e m  ,fai 1969, goes 

I  about Dinolfo —

stolen from poceries and supermar
kets each year," ha said. ^That’s 
about 350,000 a year. Spmeone 
steab a ihoppfaig cart evenr minute 
and a half.’’ W hen.youAsk him 
where he got his statfatk a, h* dtes 
USA Today. But the numbers are not

"Disappointed," be said.

Disappointed? That’s U? Twenty- 
five years of effort, and diswpointed 
b the strongest emotion he few ?

on. One thing 
^ th e r  than theorize in vague and

hb passion. The instances are. 
"Sometimes when workers dean 

up rivers sad streaaes, the dhreri

’’Dbappointed is the word,” he 
said. ’1 saw tlds one Ud. he had a 
shopping cart and he was pushing
his wel^tlfillag equipment around 
in H.J saw thb myself..."
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Lewis Grisxard

One for the  
hill’s far side

A 46-year-dd man has won a pro
fessional golf tournament. And not 
just any tournament.

He won an important West Coast 
tournament that is part of the ^ o -  
fessional Golfers’ Association^ ol 
America Tour. He competed against 
some of the world’s best players.

Not only that, som£ of the golfers 
he defeated were half his age. The 
46-year-old man’s name is Johnny 
Miller. He won last week’s PGA Tour 
event at the Pebble Beach course in 
California.

Johnny Miller used to be one of the 
tour’s leading players. Before be got 
old. Before Ids nerves went and he 
couldn’t s tand  clear-eyed  and 
steady-handed over those short putts 
in what is known in golf parlance as 
“the throw-up zone.”

So he retired to a career as a TV 
golf announcer and spokesman for a 
company that m anufacturers golf 
equipment.

But he had been playing pretty 
well with his kids, he said, so he 
decided to enter at Pebble Beach, 
and he won. Of all tilings.

PerhapkJjiis is why golf is such a 
great game. You’ll never see a 46- 
year-old man catch a pass to win the 
Super Bowl.

You’ll never see a 46-year-old man 
hit the winning shot in the finals of 
the National Basketball /Vssociation 
playoffs.

But it’s possible in golf. Jack Nick- 
laus, recall, won the prestigious 
Masters tournament at 46.

What Nicklaus did in 1986 and 
what Johnny Miller did this month 
were wondrous and heroic things for 
those of us near their ages.

I’m 47. (I would have been 48, but 
remember, I was sicklast year.)

Forty-six and 47 and tlie likes, are 
awkward ages. We haven’t reached 
our 50s yet, but we’ve certainly 
passed the age of being promising 
up-and-comers.

We’ve -started planning for retire
ment, but there are stiU rows to plow* 
before we are put out to pasture.

And physically, our minds still 
aren’t convinced we can’t do as we 
always did. We have reached that 
age where our minds write checks 
— as the saying goes — our bodies 
can no longer cash.

We are moving from the fast lane 
to the slower middle lane. Most of 
our dreams either have been real
ized by now or have been forgotten. 
We are trying to deal with the reality 
that not all dreams come true.

I can sense so many changes in 
myself from, say, 12 years ago.

For one th ing, I rare ly  sleep 
dreamless sleep anymore.

I wear bifocab. They make them 
these days with no lines.in the lens, 
but they’re still bifocals.

I cut the hair out of my ears every 
couple of weeks. Until 1 was 45 I 
didn’t have any hair growing out of 
my ears.

Because of illness, I haven’t played 
much golf in the past year. But 
before, I could already see some 
changes there, as well.

My own nerves had begun to fray 
as Johnny Miller’s did. How difficult 
it is now to ram the short putts into 
the back of the hole with the 
unsteady hand and the doubting 
mind. A friend, my age, once missed 
a three-footer for the match on 18 
and put it this way;

’’It’s hard to putt through your 
own vomit.”

Crude, but well said.
And, well done, Johnny Miller. You 

have shown us H is possible to look 
back and still at least see the top of 
the hill we are in the midst of cross
ing over.

Johnny Miller won $225,000 at 
Pebble Rezch. I think he deserves 
every penny.

c 1994 by Cowles Syndicate Inc.
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Israel disarming 
settlers, restricts 
other movements

t- •

The Associated Press

JERUSALEM — Israel began dis
arm ing extrem ist Jewish settlers 
today and ordered others to stay out 
of■Patestinian areas in the latest 
elTort to reduce tension following the 
massacre in a Hebron mosque.

Clashes with Israeli soldiers broke 
out in Hebron when the army eas(‘d 
the curfew for two hours to allow 
people to shop, and a 17-year-old 
Palestinian was killed by a bullet in 
the neck. A young Arab also died in a 
clash with troops in Jericho, another 
West Bank town.

At least 13 P alestin ians were 
wounded in scattered stone-throwing 
clashes with Israeli troops in the 
Gaza Strip, hospitals reported.

Israel radio said seven settlers 
from communities around Nablus in 
the north were disarmed and given 

. orders to stay out of Palestinian 
areas. Several dozen settlers from 
Hebron and nearby areas on the 
West Bank”1iave also been given 
orders limiting their movements.

The action against the settlers is 
the harshest since Jews began mov
ing into the territories after their 
capture by Israel from Jordan and 
Egypt in the 1967 Middle East war.

Shai Bazak, spokesman for the set
tlers’ council in the occupied West 
Bank and Gaza Strip, complained 

" th a t some of those targeted “have 
not done anything wrong.”

Some 120,000 Jews live in 144 set
tlements in the territories, which are 
home to 1.8 million Palestinians.

Meanwhile, the government has 
put its embassies abroad on alert for 
possible terrorist attacks. Army radio 
said the o rder was issued after 
anonymous phone calls and intelli
gence reports indicated possible 
plans for such attacks.

Palestinians have called for the

closing of all Jewish settlements and 
deploying an international force to 
protect Arabs in the occupied lands.

But the Israeli governm ent 
remained adamant it would not bow 
to Palestinian demands for disman
tling Jewish settlements — or even 
discuss the issue.

“We don’t have to punish people 
who are peaceful and who support 
peace,’’ Foreign Minister Shimon 
Peres told reporters today. “What we 
have really to do is to prevent this 
small group of terrible, opinionated 
people who may cause another prob
lem.”

Saeb Erekat, head of the PLO’s del
egation to the Washington negotia
tions, said the Qinton administration 
had not taken a strong stance against 
settlers.

He said statements by President 
Clinton and Secretary of State War
ren Christopher did not mention that 
the mosque massacre was carried 
out by a Jewish settler and urged the 
United States to clearly state its poli
cy toward settlements.

’’They know very well that settle
ments are  the main obstacle (to 
peace), and they know that after the 
massacre life can’t go on the same 
way as before,” he said..

The massacre set off widespread 
rioting in the occupied lands and 
prompted the Palestine Liberation 
Organization to suspend peace talks 
with Israel.

Today’s deaths raised to at least 
66, all but three of them Arabs, killed 
in the mosque and subsequent vio
lence. At least 400 have been wound
ed.

Most towns in the West Bank 
remained under curfews confining 
people to their homes, and Palestin
ian leaders said families were run
ning short of food and medicine.

Curfews were lifted today in most

Despite peace moves, 
Serbs step up attacks
Y h «  A sso cia te d  Press

AModatod Prats photo

a  Palestinian student in Britian, watched by a policeman, pickets close to the 
Israeli Em bassy in London M onday in protest over last Friday’s Hebron 
mosque massacre in the occupied territories. About 30 demonstrators pick
eted the embassy over the killings and human rights violations during the 
month of Ramadan.

SARAJEVO, Bosnia-ilerzegovina — 
Despite concessions to peace efforts 
in Bosnia, U.N. officials said today 
that Serb forces have intensified 
a ttacks on Muslim regions and 
denied permission for a relief convoy 
to travel to Maglaj.

Bosnian Serb artillery continue to 
hanuner Magliy, a Muslim enclave .50 
miles north  of Sarajevo, where 
19,000 refugees have been under 
siege for most of the past year.

Serbs denied perm ission for a 
humanitarian aid convoy to travtd 
there today, said li. Col. Bill Aikmun, 
the U.N. spokesman in Sarajevo.

U.N. officials reported anti-tank 
rounds landed near Sarajevo’s down
town Jewish cemetery this morning, 
but there was no word on who fired 
them.

There also were reports  of a 
stepped-up offensive against Bihac in 
Bosnia’s northwest corner, where 
Serbs support a small Muslim faction 
that has declared autonomy from the 
Sarajevo government.

The offensives contrast starkly to a 
truce that has held for three weeks in 
Serb-besieged Sarajevo, and to Tues- 
day’s agreement by Bosnian Serb 
leader Radovan Karadzic to allow the 
reopening of an airport at Tu/.la, 
nortliern Bosnia, for U.N. aid llights.

The Serbs attacks also come 
against the backdrop of agreement

by Bosnia’s Muslim and Croat fac
tions to cease hostilities and form a 
confederation.

A preliminary accord was signed 
Tuesday in Washington by Bosnian 
Prime Minister Haris Silajdzic, Croat
ian Foreign Minister Mate Granic 
and Bosnian Croat representative 
Kresimir Zubak.
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(jaza towns and refugee camps for 
the first time in six days, but shops 
and schools remained closed by a 
general strike.

Travel from the territories contin
ued to be banned, and some 60,000 
Palestinians remained cut off from 
jobs in.side Lsrael.

The Cabinet decided Sunday to 
rein in extremist settlers, especially 
followers of the late militant Rabbi 
Meir Kahane, to try to calm Palestin
ian fears after Friday’s shooting 
spree in the mosque.

President will test length 
of his coattails in election

T h e  A s s o c ia te d  P re ss

WASH^’GTON — l,est anyone for
get this is a midterm election year, 
presidential trips are acquiring more 
and more political substance as the 
White House lends its support to 
Democratic incumbents. And they 
seem to be flocking to, not away 
from. President Qinton’s help.

Mindful that the party in the White 
House historically loses seats in such 
elections, Wliite House political opiT- 
atives are planning a massive aid 
package for endangered Democrats.

More political trips are popping up 
on the schedules of both Clinton and 
Vice President A1 Gore.

Presidential campaigning hasn’t 
always been welcome.

Just last fall Virginia’s Democratic 
candidate for governor, Mary Sue 
Terry, made it clear she didn’t want 
the help of Clinton, whose ratings 
were then low. She didn’t get it. She 
lost anyway.

P resident Bush in the 1990 
midterm elections found he could 
sometimes help Republican candi
dates more by staying away. He'd 
reneged on his no-new-taxes pledge 
and Republicans were swarm ing 
away from him. ^

But lately, Clinton seems to be 
developing into a much sought-after 
campaigner. And he’s willing to do it.

“ Things have ch an g ed ,"  said 
James Thurber, a political scientist 
at American University. ”He has won 
on some big ones, like the budget 
and NAFTA. He’s dom inating the 
agenda on health care reform. He’s 
popular. He’s not down at 38 percent

hke Bush was before the 1992 elec
tion.”

Clinton has been hovering in the 
mid-50s since the first of the year.

But public support for his health 
care plan is slipping, according to 
two polls out today that say for the 
first time more Americans disap
prove of the plan than approve of it: 
44 percent to 48 percen t in an 
AlKTWashington Post poll and 46 
percent to 48 percent in a CNN/USA 
TodayAiallup survey.

The p residen t is still m ending 
fences with House Democrats whose 
support he enlisted last year for an 
unpopular, broad-based tax on ener
gy. After marching them out on that 
limb, he sawed it off by abandoning 
the tax himself in a Sen^e compro
mise on deficit-reduction.

At a Democratic retreat last month 
in Piney Point, Md., Clinton received 
a standing ovation when he promised 
— at a closed door session — to do 
his utmost in campaigning for incum
bents in 1992, according to partici
pants.

Clinton has been taking some polit
ical risk in voicing early support for 
Democratic allies — and in using tax- 
payer-supported trips for events in 
congressional disti icts where a prin
cipal goal is to help the incumbent.

”He will appear with Democrats 
who support his initiatives,” White 
House press secre ta ry  Dee Dee 
Myers said. “ As election day 
approaches, he will stand with peo
ple who stood with him.”

Clinton’s trip to Chicago on Monday 
to dem onstra te  his support for 
embattled Rep. Dan Rostenkowski — 
done under the guise of promoting

health care and anti-crime legislation 
— Is a case in point.

The chairman of the House Ways 
and Means Committee is vulnerable 
in a March 15 Democratic primary 
and is the subject of a Ju.stice Depart
ment investigation for alleged misuse 
of House Post Office funds. And, after 
all, there are other Democrats in the 
race.

But Clinton minced no words, 
keeping Rostenkowski at his side and 
in the limelight.

Presidential support of one Democ
rat over another in a primary “ is 
always a very dicey th ing ,” said 
White House political consultant Paul 
Begala. "The general rule is you 
don’t.” But he daimed it was a mea
sure of Clinton's political courage — 
and reflected Rostenkowski's impor
tance.

Clinton also went to a second 
Chicago d istric t on Monday and 
showered praise  on Rep. Mel 
Reynolds, a Democrat who bucked 
labor and voted for the administra
tion’s North American Free Trade 
Agreement.

He did Ukewise last week during a 
health care trip to Norwich, Conn., 
praising Rep. Sam Gejdenson, D- 
Conn., another NAFTA supporter.

A tte n tio n !!! 
P ro g re s s iv e  C itize n s  
and B u sin e ss  P eopie

The Big Spring Herald needs your help In producing the largest and most complete 
promotional information piece this community has to offer. The Progress ‘94 Edition will 
be published March 27 ,1994.

I

The Herald will print 16,500+ copies that will be distributed In our area and as a Chamber 
of Commerce promotional publication to attract business and visitors.

Subjects covered will be: Health, Government, Education, Region, Churches, Tourism, 
Museum, Annual Events, Recreation, Business, Development, Banking and Major 
Employers. This Is a chance for us to show others why this is a community of friendly, 
proactive people, a great place to  live and the perfect place to locate a business or 
Industry.

Our Chamber has made many fine plans over the last year. We have a lot to offer and Its 
up to us to continue the process of letting all know what a great place this Is to live and 
work In.

We don’t want to leave anyone out and its most Important that ail participate In this effort 
to build up and promote our fine community’s assets. We started contacting all potential 
“Partners for Progress” In February and will complete the project by March 20th. If for any 
reason you are not contacted, give us a call at (915) 263 '733 l.

Thank you for your help In making this proactive project the best ever. With your help we 
can make a difference in the growth and progress of our community. Our theme this year 
will be Progress ’94 ...Where the West Is Besti

To re s e rve  yo u r  
A d v e rtis in g  S p a ce  

C a ll...(9 1 5 ) 2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

L IV E  C O U G A R S  T O  B E  
IN  B IG  S P R IN G

TW O LIVE COUGARS, JAK E AND GEORGE, W IU  IN BIG SPRING THIS M ONDAY, 
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 28, MARCH 1 4  2, AT BOB BROCK FORD, 500 
WEST FOURTH STREET. TH E COUGARS W ILL BEVISm NO SCHOOLS DURING THE 
DAY AND W ILL BE UNCAGED, ON D I ^ Y  FROM 44 p !m . A LL THREE DAYS. FREE 
PORTRAITS W ILL BE TAKEN WITH TH E COUGARS, EV ER YO N E IS INVITED TO  
ATTEND, D O N T MBS THB UNUSUAL, EXem NG EVEN T
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To submit an hern to Springboard, 
put it in writing and mail or deliver 
it to us one week in advance. Mail 
to; Springboard, Big Spring Herald, 
P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79720; or 
bring it by the olTice, 710 Scurry. 
ATTHNTION CALHNDAH USERS; 
Bingo listings appear on Sunday’s 
Springlward.
Today

•West Texas Legal Service oTTers 
legal help on civil m atters at the 
Northside Community Center Tor 
those unable to alTord their own 
attorney. For information call 1- 
f>W.-0f*47.

•Unit(*d Girls .Softball Association 
is having sign-ups for the 1994 sea
son through March 19 at Neal's 
Sporting’ Goods and II Si It Block. 
Sign-up at the Big Spring Mali will 
be March 12 and 19. Girls ages 5-19 
(by August 31) are invited. T-ball for 
ages 5 and 6. Call Melody Stokes, 
207-5980, or (iarla (!row, 203-720f). 
Thursday

•Spring Tabernacle (ihurch, 1209 
Wriglit .St., has fn*e bread and what
ever is available for area  nFcdy 
from 10 a m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Citizen Center 
offers art classes from 9:30-11:30 
a.m.; 55 and older invited. Bingo 
from 12:45-1:45 p.m.

•The Genealogical Society of Big 
Spring will meet 7:15 p.m. in the 
Howard County library conference 
room. Visitors welcome. Enter 
through west entrance. Doors must 
be lo<'k<‘d alter meeting b(>gins. Eor 
information call Bernice Cason at 
267-8542.

•I-U.I..A.C. of Big Spring Chapter 
No, 4375 will meet 7 p.m. at the 
Howard County Courthouse. Eor 
more information cull Mina at 267- 
2740.

•Ma.sonic Lodge *1.340 will meet 
7:.30 p.m. at 2101 l.anca.ster.
Friday

•(.'hristian Homeschoolers of Big 
Spring will have a recreation day 
fr«»m .3-5 p.m. Eor more information 
call Sta<7 at 267-3518.

•Toniglit games of dominoes, 42, 
bridge, and Chickentrack froni 5:00- 
8:00 p.m. 2805 Lynn, Kentwood 
Center. Public invit(‘d.

•7:30 p.m. to 10:30 p.m. Spring 
Gty Senior Center will have a coun- 
tryAvestem dance. Public invited..

•The Spring City Senior Center 
will have free fashion painting class
es from  9:30-11:30 m.m.i oS and 
older invited.

•The Big Spring Model Aircraft 
AsscM-iation monthly business meet
ing 7 p.m. in conference room in the 
(College Park Bingo. Eor more infor
mation call 263-6148 or 263-899S 
after 5 p.m.
Saturday

•International IJttle League will 
have a clean-up day starting at 2 
p.m. All m anagers, coaches and 
parents are urgH to attend.

•Q>ahoma IJttle League will have 
sign-ups for the 19‘>4 baseball sea
son at the Coahoma Community 
Center from 9 a m. to 5 p.m. Sign
ups will continue Monday, March 7 
through Friday, March 11 at the ball 
park from 5 to 7 p.m. each evening 
and Saturday, March 12 at 10 a m. 
Please register your child during 
registration times and not tryouts so 
the number of coaches needed can 
be determined. For more informa
tion, call Steve New at 394-4758.

•Howard County Coalition for the 
Environment will have recycling 
pick-up for steel and aluminum cans
and bagged newspapers in the park
ing lot of the Herald from 10 a m -2
p m. Please flatten all cans first. 
People who ordered pine trees may 
pick them up. Note: The HCCE is not 
accepting plastics of any kind 

•Canterbury Retirement Homes 
will have a rummage sale from 8 

j a m .-4 p.m. at 1700 Canterbury.
Tables will be availabh or rental. 

, To participate, call 263-1265.
! •West Texas Orchid Society will 

meet 2 p.m at 4022 Monty Drive, 
Midland. A tour of the greenhouse, 

> videotape presen tation  about 
orchids and a drawing for a free 
orchid will be included. For more 
information call 1-699-1840.

•Spring City Senior Center will 
have a countryAvestern dance ’ nn 

, 7:30-10:30 p.m. Area seniors invit
ed.

•Big Spring Squares will dance 8 
p.m. in the Squarena on (.liapparal 
Road. For more Information call 
393-5693 or 267-7043,

•The Friends of Medina will have 
its 13th annual benefit dinner 7 p.m. 

< in the Big Spring High School caiete- 
I ria. Tickets-can purchased at the 

door or by calling Laura Hughes, 
267-1524, or SUda Gill, 263-0473.

•The Big Spring Humane Sodety 
will luve a rummage sale from 1-4 
p.m. at West Fourth and Galveston. 
Monday

•There will be gospel singing at 
the Kentwood Center on Lynn Drive 
at 7 p.m. Everyone welcome. For 
information call 393-5709.

•Howard Coioity Youth Horsemen 
meeting 7 p.m. at Howard County 
Youth Horsemen Arena dubhouse. 
F orb ore information call Paula 
P e rry ^ S 6 1 7 .

Teaching a lifetime challenge for Viola Motley
By JANET AUSBURY
Features Editor

named Jesus who was failing his 
seventh-grade classes because he 
spoke no Fjiglish.

Once a teacher, always a teacher 
— that's what Viola Motley would ’ 
tell you.

Motley, who will turn 90 Tuesday, 
March 8, taught for about 40 years. 
She considers her greatest teaching 
accomplishment to be h«-r work with 
non-English speaking students and 
their parents. Her work began in 
1969, when th'e Grady PTA tried to 
find a way to improve relations 
between faculty and Hispanic par- 
ents. (

“I suggested I could teach them 
how to speak English,’ said MrUley, 
who was teaching kindergarten and 
first grade. The idea cau^it on, and 
she used her free period—the last 
period of the school day—to teach 
several Hispanic mothers to speak 
English.

Motley’s success at teaching the 
mothers led school superintendent 
L. H. Dunn, to request an additional 
student in Motley’s kindergarten- 
first grade class — a 15-year-old boy

r ...-
VIOLA MOTLEY

“He wasn’t embarrassed," said 
Motley of her oldest student. ‘He 
participated as if he was their own 
age. He began learning so rapidly 
and was so happy, soon I was able to 
instruct him in seventh-grade text
books. ’

Jesus went from straight-F report 
cards — *1 never saw a report card 
like his,* said Motley — to As and 
Bs. Finally able to speak and read 
English, he was promoted to eighth 
grade.

When the PTA learned of Motley’s 
success with Jesus, they asked if ^ e  
would enter an achievement contest 
being conducted by Republican 
women. The all-expenses-paid trip 
was not only a contest but a reward 
for her work. She was unsure at 
first, but after a week’s thought 
accepted the challenge, ‘ even 
though it did mean rid ing  on a 
plane."

At the October 1969 convention, 
she presented the story of her work 
with Jesus, telling the crowd, ‘It Ju s  
always been my policy to do all the 
good I can to all the people I can." 
After her report, she recited the 
poem ‘Life’s Mirror’ by Madeline S. 
Bridges, the first stanza of which she 
still recalls:

Give to the world the best'you 
have

And the best will come back to
you.

There are loyal hearts 
There are spirits brave 
There are souls that are pure and 

true

*My life’s work as a teacher is 
directed by the policy in this poem,’ 
she explained to the crowd, who 
gave her a standing ovation. Blinded 
by tears of shock and gratitude, she 
stumbled to her seat. The memory 
still brings tears tp her eyes.

An East Texas native. Motley was 
raised in the Pleasant lUll communi
ty between Tyler and Whitehouse. 
She graduated from high school in 
1924, attended Bailey College for a 
year and began teaching in 1925 in 
the Walnut Grove conununity, south 
of Whitehouse.

She Then iaught at Pine Itprings 
and Eureka and fielded a junior 
girls’ spelling team in a scholastic 
league competition around 1930 
(she is not sure of the exact year). 
"That was the only team to make a 
perfect score," she recalled proudly.

Her teaching career then took her 
to West Texas, where she has spent 
the rest of her life. She taught at 
Valley View in Midland County and

ABWA honors Business Associate, Woman of the Year
By JANET AUSBURY
Features Editor

The Scenic Cactus (ibapter of 
Am erican Business W omen’s 
Association presented its ‘Business 
Associate of tlic Year" and "Woman 
of tlw* Year’ awards during a recep
tion Tuesday, Feb. 15 at the Big 
Spring (J)untry Oub.

Lt. Albert Villafuerte of the local 
Salvation Army was selected as 
Business Associate of the Year He 
was nom inated by his wife and 
ABWA m em ber 1.1 Yvette 
Villafuerte. He received an honorary 
plaque.

ABWA member Bonnie Bennett 
was selected as the Woman of the 
Year and received an honorary tro
phy. She was nominated by her sis
ter and ABVVA member Gertrude 
McCann. *

ABWA m em ber Deloris Albert 
explained the selection is bandied by 
a special committee for each catego
ry. This year, FJIcen Zant and Betty 
Kelly co-chaired  the Business 
Associate of the Year award commit

tee. Pam Welch chaired the Woman 
of the Year award committee.

Nominating letters are placed in a 
numbered envelope with all other 
identification removed and attached 
to a seal(‘d envelope containing the 
name of the nominee and the n(»mi- 
nating person. The nominating p<T- 
son must b<> an ABWA member.

Judges read the outer letters and 
select the p«‘rson who they feel has 
the most qualifications to win the 
avVard and then open the sealed 
envelope to find out who the winner 
and nominating parties are.

Villafuerte’s letter of recommenda
tion commended her husband for his 
ability to excel personally and pro
fessionally. "For a boss to be able to 
wear these hats, and many more, is 
a boss who is rare and pri-cious as 
gold. None other can compare to 
him," she wrote.

McCann commended her si.ster’s 
willingness to help her employees 
and their familic's*; tier active partici
pation in several local organizations 
and ability to rai.se three grandsons 
despiteHaving had bypas* surgeries.

t
K

(•
CourtMT phelM

Tha Amwican Butinas* Woman’s Association prasantad its ’ Businats Associata of tha Yaar’ and ’Woman of tha Yaar” awards Tuasday, Fab. 15. 
Clockwisa from right: Eilaan Zant prasants a plaqua to Business Associate of the Yaar LL Albert Yillafuarta; Saurvdra Burn* addrassas tha maating; Zant 
presents a trophy to Woman of tha Yaar Bonnie Bennett

Missed words may indicate age-reiated hearing ioss
By Tha Associated Press

NEW YORK — An early symptom 
of age-related hearing loss, called 
presbycusis, is difficulty in under
standing — rather than not hearing 
— speech when people talk.

This is especially true when an 
older person misses words during a 
conversation in a noisy restaurant or 
crowded room. High-pitched sounds, 
like the chirping of a bird, might not 
be audible at all.

Presbycusis is caused when the

sensory hair cells inside the cochlea, 
or inner ear, die. When a number "bf 
these hair cells die, hearing begins to 
decline, usually beginning around 
age (tO.

Older adults with presbycusis ofien 
experience a phenomenon called 
"recruitment,’’ in which they per
ceive loud incoming sounds as too 
loud. It may prompt the common 
reply, "Don’t shout, I’m not deaf!”

According to a new Consumer 
Reports book, "The Hearing Loss 
Handbook,’’ there is no easy way to 
relieve age-related hearing loss. 
Eventually, as frustration builds, a

person with presbycusis may decide 
to wear a hearing aid.

One recent national survey, how
ever, said that although 58 percent 
of all people over 65 had some hear
ing impairment, only 8 of them per
cent used a hearing aid.

And here’s some more about hear
ing from the "The Hearing Loss 
Handbook.’’

You can reduce the effects of a ^ g  
on your muscles and Joints by adding 
a program of r e ^ a r ,  daily stretch
ing to your routine. Just live or 10 
minutes of stretching in the morning.

then moved to Knott after marrying 
her husband. Porter Lee, in 1937.
She taught* a t Knott, Ackerly, 
Vealmoor and Grady, retiring from 
the Grady school corporation in 
1972.

From 1980 to 1984, Motley came 
out of retirem ent as a substitute 
teacher for the Big Spring school 
district. She is no longer teaching in 
schools, hut her work is far from 
done. She currently teaches English 
to G erm an-speaking M ennonite 
neighbors.

In return for her tutoring services, 
the neighbors perform bouse and 
yard chores and have made dresses 
for her. ’They are Just beautiful. You 
couldn’t buy a dress as beautiful,’
cKa» caM Shie Jfclflil luttirs -dUldwhH aT. !■■■*'■ usxji.r auav* 9 T i i i  w
relatives and neighbors, much as 
she has done for the last four 
decades.

Motley and her husband have no . 
children of their own, but she has / 4 ^  
found her life’s richness in teachinc 
the chiidren of others and contir 
ing to provide educational assistfihce 
to those who need it. ’What you put 
into the life of c ^ e rs  goes on and 
on,’ she said.

Some people cut back on choles
terol all week to have a cheese 
omelet on Sunday morning. Others 
save up to have deviled eggs once in 
awhile.

Only a few grains of salt are need
ed to enhance eggs, especially dev
iled egg yolks. Most cookbook 
recipes for deviled eggs (including 
good old "Betty Crocker") call for 
1/4 teaspoon salt, which is way too 
much for 6 eggs.

Amazingly, these minute quanti
ties do make a difference.

Here’s a secret to make them bet
ter: . , • t

AXtfr tbei cooked egg yolks are 
smashed with a fork, moisten them 
with a dribUe of melted butter, then 
mix in other ingredients to taste. 
The butter lends a smoothness to 
the yolk mixture tha t’s subtle but 
tasty.

Let the wind howl or the droplets 
drizzle. Do as the Brits do. Have a 
warming "cuppa” tea in late after
noon. It’s a most civilized ceremony, 
and tea may be more healthful than 
coffee.

The average American eats less 
than three slices of bread a day 
while tlie USDA Food Pyramid rec
om mends 6 to 11 servings. 
Pepperidge Farm , com m ercial 
breadmaker, is offering a free pam
phlet on the Pyramid to inspire 
more bread eating. For a copy write 
to; Our Daily B read, Box 44, 
Pepperidge Farm, 595 W estport 
Ave., Norwalk, Ct. 06851.

The averam time spent preparing 
a weekday dinner is about 39 min-

after sitting or standing for a long 
time, or any time you feel stiff will 
not (^ y  be good for you, but will feel 
good as well.

But before you add stretching to 
your routine, you might want to 
check with your doctor first, espe
cially if you have been inactive for a 
time or you have had recent surgery.

By the way, periodic stretching can 
reduce your risk of injury during 
exercise or any everyday ariivity as 
well as help you ^ in ta in  your abili
ty to tie your shdH or button or zip

utes and on weekends, it’s Just 8 
minutes more — 47 minutes — a 
consumer survey done for Kraft 
Cheese finds.

Survey also finds that at least 
once a week, 74 percent skip break
fast, 61 percent miss lunch and a 
third miss dinner. When they do 
manage to eat, more than half said 
they had a hectic lunch or dinner at 
least once a week.

clothing behind vour back. It may 
even he^ your golf swing.

Worried about fat and choles
terol? Dannon Yogurt offers a 
brochure on the suti êct. For a free 
copy, write to Dannon Information 
Center, You Asked About Fat and 
Cholesterol Brochure, Box 44235, 
Jacksonville, Fla. 32256.

People find prescription drug bargains across the border
By The Associated Press

'TIJUANA, Mexico — Eleanor Hope 
used to come to T(juana to buy silver 
jewelry, big pottery vases and 
leather purses. Now she focuses on 
antibiotics.

They’re the real bargain in 
Mexico, the Los Angeles-area nurse 
says. And, with two grown children 
and no way to pay for prescription 
antibiotics if tney get sick, Hope 
needs bargains

‘They're so much cheaper here,
it’s amazing,’’ Hope said, gesturing 

I at a small “farma-to radcMif drugs I 
da," or pharmacy. Just blocks from*

the U.S. border.
"With the prices they charge in 

the U.S., a normal person can’t even 
afford to buy antibiotics,’’ Hope said.

Like a growing number of 
Americans — especially elderly peo
ple on fixed incomes — Hope has 
discovered a land of cheap, legal 
prescription drugs Just over the 
Mexican border.

The reason is price controls — a 
hotly debated Issue surrounding 
President Clinton’s health care 
reform plan.

Mexico mandates the price that 
companies »  Mexican, Europeaii or 
U.S. — can charge for medkal drugs 
sold within its borders. The UnKed

States does not.
And so. Dr. Cary Presant in 

Pasadena has pointed some of his 
patients to Tijuana’s ’’farmacias’’ 
when they needed the drug 
Tamoxifin after surgery for breast 
cancer.

He’s not altogether happy about ft.' 
Patients can get a lot more from a 
U.S. pharmacist than Just medica
tion, said Presant, the head of the 
American Cancer Society in Los 
Angeles

"The pharmacist can go over your 
drugs, make sure you have no 
adverse interactions, recommend 
when you may need to see your doc
tor, inake stare there’s no possible

side effects," Presant said.
"The problem is the drug compa

nies charge a very high price on 
some of t h ^  products. When you’ve 
got someone who can’t afford that 
price, but needs the drug, what are 
your choices?” he asks.

First, Presant checks to see if a 
U.S. drug Arm will provide the (bug

coverage won’t cover prescription 
druo. _

That’s the problem for both 
Hope’s chUdren, and for San Diego

Don Moore, who buys (bugs 
Idemincludinf eyedrops for his elderly 

mother.

at a reduced price for an indigent 
t, he said. If not, he tells thepatient,

patient to go to T||uana and look for 
L-ma(fe(f

"It’s Just terrfide, the prices in the 
U.S.,” said Moore, shopping in 
Tijuana.

aU.S. drug.
Tt’s the same dnm, often made by 

my, lor a price ihat’k

Two "very sm all’* bottles cost 
$4.10 In Medco, compared to $30 fai 
tbeU.S.,hasaid.

the same company, 
about two-thirds less," Presant said.

Other tbnes, the pmient is not nec
essarily Indigent, but their health

"I checked all this with her oph- 
tbalmolofM and said, ’Is there any 
difference?"’ He said no, so what’s 
tha dinger?’’ Moore adted.

Ran

By STEVE REA<
Sportswriter
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'Z Lady Hawks rip 
Ranger 98-64 in 
region tourney
By STEVE REAGAN
Spoftswriter

The Howard College Lady Hawks 
opened this year's Hegim V tourna
ment much like they did last year, 
but coach Royce Chadwick is hoping 
his team doesn’t start believing in 
fate.

The 29-2 Lady Hawks, behind a 
career-best 33 points from post play
er Angel Spinks, torched Ranger 
College 98-64 in the first round of 
the regional tournament at G arrett, 
Coliseum Tuesday night.

Howard started the tournam ent 
ahnost the same way last year, rout
ing McLennan cn route to winning 
the region and earning a trip to the 
national tournament. But Chadwick 
knows a repeat performance isn’t 

j neccesarily in the cards.
T hat has no bearing on this tour

nament,’ Chadwick said of the coin- 
* parisons. ’Whether we win by 1 or 

41. tomorrow we start over.’
But as far as starts go, Chadwick 

had to be pleased with his team ’s 
debut at the tournament. Granted, 
the 12-17 Lady Rangers may. have 
not posed the most sever! test possi
ble, but Howard took care of busi
ness early and never gave Ranger a 
chance to make a game of things in 
the later stages.

’I thought we did the things we 
had to do in the llrst half,’ Chadwick 
said. ’And then again in the first five 
minutes of the second half, I thought 
our defense played well. They were 
in the 30s for a long time.’

The Lady Hawks advance to m(>et 
Western Texas, a 101-84 winner 
over Cisco, tonight at 8 in Garrett 
Coliseum.

Actually, T uesday’s gam e was 
close for a good chunk of the first 
half. The Lady Rangers used the 
three-poinL^hot to stay even with 
Howard for the Rrst 12 minutes.

Two treys* by Lolita Brown, who 
led Ranger with 21 pointSi and 
another by Robyil *Jhnta gave the 
Lady Hangers a 25-23 lead with 
8:26 remaining until the half.

The teams traded the lead for the 
next two m inutes before Howard

Region V  
Tourney 
Glance

i M J H l a y 'i  K 9 T 9 t  
Howard 98, Ranoer b4 
WniSRN Texar 101, C»eo M  . 
Qravson 77, NMJC M  (OT)
9oum PiAma 88, WEAiHOiroRO 79

Todav'8 game«
Sovm PuuNA va. Grayson, 6 f  .m. 
Howard vs. WTC, 8 r jr.

finally grabbed the lead for good. 
Fittingly, it was Spinks who got 
things going, scoring eight unan
swered points in a 2-minute stretch 
to give Howard a 35-28 lead and 
control of the game.

After that. Ranger was like a deer 
caught in the headlights. Howard’s 
m an-to-m an defense limited the 
l.ady Rangers to only 10 points in a 
14-minute stre tch , and the Lady 
Hawks increased their lead to 25 
during that time.

Afterwards, Spinks was probably 
more surprised Uian anybody by her 
performance.

’ I really didn’t feel like I played 
that much differently than before. I 
guess my shots were Just falling,’ the 
sophom ore from Houston said.

Rartgar (64) -  VaMaz 11-6 3; Brown 7 4-4 21; 
Alaundar 6 3-517; Janta 3 2-4 10; Howard 1 1-3 
3;SmNn40-1 10; McKnigM 0 OOO; Pann 0 OOO; 
Barman 0 0-0 0; Malt 22 11 -23 64

H aw «a(M )«N B |i 12; Barnaa I 0-02; 
ConwryPae-4 »! Qrice 2 1-2 6; Oeak 2 04) 4; 
B an 1 2-5 4; Orltim 1 2-2 4; Robmaon 2 5-6 8; 
LacatruaM 10; Jotmaon 2 2-2 6; SpMu 1011-12 
33

Thraa-potm goala -  Brown 3. Alaxandar 2.
Janaa 2. Smith 2, Ray 2. Sptnkt 2; Total loua -  
Rattgar 28, Howard 23; Foulad out -  Janta. 
McKnlght, Lacay; Tachrxcal -  Rangar barxJi

Harald photo by Tim Appal

Howard College’s Amber Lacey (42) battles for a loose ball with Ranger's Rhenika Howard (32) Tuesday in the first 
round of the women’s Region V basketball tournament at Dorothy Garrett Coliseum. Howard beat Ranger 98-64 and 
will play Western Texas tonight at 6.

Cowboys send superstars to the White House
By The Aaaociated Praas

WASHINGTON — A year ago, the 
White House g ree ted  the world 
champion Dallas Cowboys with 
AstroTurf, mock goal posts and ban
ners.

Tliis year, an unadorned Roosevi>lt 
Room was the site for the president’s 
traditional welcome of the Super 
Bowl wi:iner.

With back-to-back titles, neitli’er 
the Cowboys nor the White House 
were putting on the splashy show of 
19‘13.

A year ago the entire team was 
greeted in the East Room, which had 
been decorated for the occasion with 
a vast expanse of AstroTurf complete 
with hash marks. A fake goal post

Siyg  B asketball Roundup

hung between the ornate portraits of 
George and Martha Washington.

A sm all, a lbeit s te lla r , squad 
returned Tuesday.

Quarterback Troy Aikman, run
ning back Emmitt Smith, receiver 
Michael Irvin and defensive tackle 
Russell Maryland represented the 
team. Joined by owner .lerry Jones 
and coach Jimmy Johnson.

‘This is the most expensive four
some there is in this country today,” 
Jones Joked.

During a visit to the Oval Office 
prior to T uesday’s cerem ony, 
Maryland said he had to set Clinton 
straight on who was responsible for 
the Cowboys’ 30-13 victory over the 
Buffalo Bills on Jan. 30.

’’lie was recapping the Super Bowl 
game, talking about how Troy and 
Emmitt moving down the field on the

Rills made the (lifferenci* in the 
gam e,” Maryland told reporters 
later. ‘Tin the only guy here from 
Dallas on the defen.se I had to say 
something, you know I said it was 
the defense.”

"I think it stuck with h im ." 
Maryland added.

Clinton didn’t allow himself to he 
drawn into the offense vs. defem.r 
argum ent. He praised the entire 
team during his brief remarks

"I think that it is just the beginning 
of what will doubtless be ytuirs and 
years and years of stunning ai hieve- 
ment if they can just ki'ep their goals 
high and keep working for them,” 
the president said.

“Coach Johnson, your team has a 
knack for coming to the While 
House.”

It’s a knack the Cowboys will

ri‘pi-at if lones has any say in (he 
matter

As he handed (.linton a copy of tlie 
l.onibardi Trophy given to the Super 
Bowl winner, lones said; “We’d like 
to put on this trophy 199.1 Super 
Howl champions. 1994 Super Howl 
(hampions, and we re going to leave 
a little space open ”

lones also presented the president 
a fist sized replica of the Cowboys' 
diamond-studded Super Howl ring.
' If you c an find someone that it fits, 
send him to the Dallas Cowboys." 
Jones told his fellow Arkansan.

(Jin ton adm itted to " a  bit of 
parochial pride" that the team is 
owned by a native of Arkansas. The 
Arkansas ties don't end there. Texas 
native Johnson, like .lones, played on 
the 1964 national champion 
Arkan.sas Razorbacks team.

In an interview, lones said he 
decided to bring only a few players 
this year because he wanted an 
" in tim ate  ” ceremony this time 
around Hut he concedt'd the fact 
that 2.3 players are free agents — 
with many cris.scrossing the country 
to visit other teams —^ e a t e d  a 
scheduling conflict.

Their absence from the White 
House "should not be an indication 
that a large percentage of tho.si* vet-.  ̂
eran players that we had last yeaf 
won’t bi‘ on this team in the ''14 sea
son,” Jones said

"I think that the strength that we 
have for the '94 season is that we 
probably are going to be able to keep 
our continuity with this young, tal- 
enteil team more than any team in 
the M l.,” he added

Coahoma loses 
baseball opener

ROTAN - Thv -G«M5iwH>a High 
School baseball team  opened its 
1994 season on a sour note Tuesday, 
losing 9-0 at Rotan.

Rotan (4-0) scored four runs in the 
first inning off Freddy Ulivas and 
coasted from there. Michael Montez 
(2-0) was tire winning pitcher, throw
ing a no-hitter.

Coahoma returns to action Friday 
at (.'olorado Uty.

8
Coahoma oOO 00 - 0 0 4
Rolan 410 1 3 -8 6 0

ONvai. Watd (3), McQuira (5) and Aaron 
Huntahar, Jon Walla. Michaal Montaz and Lea 
Yanaz W Moniaz (2-0). L - OMvaa (0-1)

District 23-A names 
All-Star te a r^

The girls’ All-District team for 
District 23-A is as follows;

Most Valuable Player
Jenny Conaway, sr., Forsan

Firat T»am
Jamie Glass, sr.. Garden Oty 
Jiini Wright, sr.. Sterling (Tty 
Deborah ITglit, so.. Forsan 
HriMike Eoff, sr., (harden City 
(Tiristy Lacy, Jr., Water Valley 
Jennifer Dutchover, Jr., Irion 

County

S.DCond Toam
Calli Smith, so.. Sterling City 
Melanie Machicek, sr.. Garden City 
Melinda Hraden,Jr., Garden City 
Ijiurie I jght, Jr., Forsan 
Michelle Grossman, sr.. Sterling 

City
Shawna Wall, Jr., Irion County

Stanton's Stallings 
does It again

Jeremy Stallings of Stanton, who is 
a freshm an at the University of 
Florida, finished fourth in the 8(KI- 
m eter run at the Southeastern  
Conference Indoor Track <4 Field 
Championships at UF Saturday and 
Sunday.

S tallings' tim e of 1:51.50 was 
fourth out of 27 runners, and the 
winner was two-ti.ne N(AA OutdiKir 
800 Meter Champ Tony I’arrilla, who 
was on tlie 1992 U.S. Olympic Team 
I’arrilla's time was 1:49.06.

.... Stallings’ best time of 1:49.88 ear
lier this season is one of the tup 16 
times in the country and may enable 
him to compi'te in the NCAA Indoor 
Cham pionships March 11-12 in 
Indianapolis.

At the SI:C indoors, Stallings also 
ran a leg on Florida's 4x400 relay 
team  that finished seventh at 
3:17.93. Stallings' leg was 48 sec
onds flat. Arkansas won the team 
championship; UF was fifth.

Big Spring softball 
continues registration

Girls ages 5 to 19 are invited to 
regisjer for the Rig Spring United 
Girls Softball Association’s 1W4 sea 
son.

Sign-ups s ta r t today at Neal’s 
Sporting Goods and ID4H Block 
Registration will continue through 
March 19, and an additional sign up 
location will be at the Rig Spring 
Mall March 12 and 19 

There will be no late sign-ups 
Flayers should bring a copy of their 
birth certificate when registering.

For more informative,, call 263 
72(X».

Texas takes conference lead 
as Baylor upsets A&M Aggies
By The Assoolated Press

The Baylor Bears did the Texas 
Longhorns a Mvor by upsetting  
Texas A8iM and giving the 
Lon^oms the lead in the Southwest 
ConlWence basketball race.

The Bears needed two overtimes to 
take a 95-92 victory over the Aggies 
on Tuesday night as Jerome Lambert 
scored 20 points and Nelson 
Haggerty hit a key 3-pointer and pro- 
vidra 12 assists for Baylor.

The victory left the Agries at 10-3 
in conference play and 1/-7 overall. 
The Longhorns are 10-2 in confer
ence play and MU play the Rice Owls 
at HoimIoo tonight.

Texas A&M coach Tony Barone 
credited the victory to the key plays 
that Baylor made.

"Tfiey deserved to win because of 
the way they came back. We Just fell 
apart at Uie foul line. Haggerty hit 
the big shot that put the n m e  bito 
overtijne. They md a good Job and

field goal 
at 75. La

deserved to win. They took advan
tage of our mistakes." Barone said.

The Aggies kept a slight lead untU 
Baylor (14-10, 5-7) Ued it at 72 with 
a free throw by Doug Brandt.

David Edwards answered with a 
field goal and free throw for a 75-72 
A&M lead. Aundre Branch scored a 
free throw and Lambert banked in a 

with 31 seconeb left to tie 
Lambert then blocked an 

Edwards shot with five seconds left 
to send the game into overtime.

The Agries lumped out to a four- 
point leM as Lance Broderson hit a 
jumper and McGinnis hit two free 
throws.

Lambert dunked on p feed from 
Haggerty to make it 79-77. Haggerty 
then folded Edwards with 22 seconds 
left and Edwards got only one free 
throw for an 80-77 lead. Hagnrty 
came back with a 3-pointer with 15 
seconds left to bring up a second 
overtime at 8(K 80.

kylor Jumped olT to an 86-80 lead 
to opra and the Aggies could get no

doser than tliree the rest of the wtiy.
The upset victory also felt giKni for 

Baylor coach Darrel Johnson, who 
had been disappointed with three 
losses in a row.

”1 told our kids going into the sec-  ̂
ond overtime, ‘No matter what hap
pens, I’m proud of you guys,’” he 
said.

’This team has been through a lot 
of adversity and tliis win feels really 
good," he said.

The Hou.ston Cougars defeated the 
liunar Cardinals 95-81 in a non-con
ference game.

Tim Moore made 31 points and

rlulled down 11 rebounds in the 
louston victory.
Willie Bvrd added 16 points for 

Houston, Jessie Drain had 15 and 
liersbel Wafer had 14. AUim Browne 
led Lamar with 23 points and Keith 
Veney soored 17 for the Cprdinals.

)t was the third victory In four 
games for the Cougars (7-18). Upnar 
(10-16) has lost f l  of 23 meetings 
with Houston.

Dodger Sluder in 
troubie with IRS
By The Associated Press

NEW YORK — Darryl 
Strawberry, the hard-hitting Los 
Angeles Dodgers outfielder, is 
alMUit to be hit hard by the federal 
government, a newspaper says.

The New York Daily News 
reported in its Wednesday’s edi
tions that Strawberry is facing 
indictment for federal ̂ com e tax 
evasion. It aLso notedihat under 
new sentencing guideline adopted 
in November 1987, Jail time is vir
tually mandated when more than 
$120,000 is owed to the govern
ment.

According to the new spaper, 
sources familiar with the case say 
government investigators have 
accumulated evidence that 
Strawberry, 31, fafled to disclose 
"in exceM of S300,0(X)” of income 
derived from signing autographs 
at baseball card and memorabilia 
shows.
• Besides Sb-awherry, the investi

gation by the IRS and the U.S. 
attorney’s office In White Plains,

N.Y., includes Howard Johnson, 
Lenny Dykstra and Flric Davis, but 
tlie Daily News quoted sources as 
sajing Strawberry is the only play
er known to be facing criminal 
charges.

None of the players could be 
reached for comment, the newspa
per said.

The Daijy News said Strawberry 
has hired a Los Angeles tax attor
ney to work out a possible plea- 
bargain agreement.

Marty Gelfand, a former assis
tan t U.S. attorney  in the Los 
Angeles tax division, told the 
new spaper Tuesday that 
Strawberry hired him, but (ielfand 
insisted he has had no negotiations 
with IRS investigators or the base
ball team.

"As far as I’m concerned, there 
is no problem," Gelfand told the 
Daily News when asked if he 
p lan ^  to talk to the federal inves
tigators about Strawberry. “ I’ve 
had no negotiations with the gov
ernm ent. All I can say is I’m 
Darryl’s attorney."

Little League 
sign-ups continue

City-wide registration for Little 
League baseball continues today at 
the Rig Spring Mall.

Players interested in participating 
in Little League programs (T-ball 
through Teenage League) are 
encouraged to register.

The sign-ups, which encompass ail 
three city leagues, are next to Beall’s 
at the mall. The schedule is as fol
lows;

Today-Friday -  5:30-7:30 pm.
Saturday -11  a.m.-5 p m.
For more inform ation, contact 

Valencia Ditto at 263-0331 after 5 
p.m.

Softball tourney 
slated for Andrews

Openings are availablo for teams 
wanting to travel to the 1994 
Andrews Merchants Men’s Softball 
Tournament.

Entry^deadline is Wednesday, 
March 9(2|^re is a 16-team limit.

For more information, call James 
Senger after 6 p.m. at 523-4564.

Church league 
meeting scheduled

The local church slow-pitch soft
ball league will have an organiza- t, 
tional meeting at 7:30 p.ni. March 7 t. 
at the |>irst Baptist Chuith Family 
Life Center on FM 700. ^

For more information, call 267- ’
3633. .
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Knicks start March toward title; 
SuperSonics handle Hornets
B y  T h «  A s s o cia te d  P re ss

The New York Knicks lost most of 
their A tlantic Division lead in 
Fcbruaiy. Mwch brought a new line
up and the end of a four-game losing 
streak.

Coach Pat Riley’s th ree  new 
starters missed 10 of 18 shots and 
combined for Just 17 points, but Uie 
bottom line was a 100-88 victory 
Tuesday night at Sacramento.

For NBA St^dings, see page 10

Patrick Ewing, one of two holdover 
starters in the revamped lineup, had 
28 points and tied his season-high 
with 21 rebounds.

Riley started  Anthony Bonner, 
Derek Harper and Hubert Davis in 
place of Charles Smith, Jolm Starks 
and Greg Anthony.

But Anthony, averaging 4.8 points 
on 28 percent shooting his previous 
seven games, came off the bench 
with 18 'points, including three 3- 
pointers. He led New York’s 46-9 
advantage over Sacram en to ’s 
reserves.

New York, which saw a 7 1/2-gaine 
lead over Orlando cut to two in 
February, didn’t take control against 
the Kings until the fourth quarter, 
using a 13-3 run to build an 86-74 
edge with 5:24 led.

“They’re Uie strongest team in tlie 
NBA,’’ Sacramento coach Garry St.

Jean said. “ I thought there were a 
couple of times when they got away 
with a little, but that’s to their credit. 
We didn't get the breaks.”

Mitch Richmond scored 29 points 
for the Kings, who had a five-gume 
home winning streak snapped. Lionel 
Simmons scored 18 points for the 
Kings, who have beaten the Knicks 
only once in 10 games during the last 
five seasons.
SuperSonics 112, Hornets 96

Seattle improved its home record 
to 22-3 and handed Charlotte its 
14lh loss in 15 gidnes as Kendall Gill 
and Gary PaytofJ scored 21 and 20 
points, respectively.

The llo rncis pmyed the Sonics 
even for three periods, then were 
outscored 31-17 in the fourth period. 
Vincent Askew scored the first seven 
Seattle points during an 11-2 run to 
start the final quarter, giving the 
Sonics a 92-81 edge.

Hersey Hawkins scored 26 points 
and Frank Brickowski 20 for 
Charlotte, but Hawkins was shut out 
in the fourth quarter, which started 
with the Hornets trailing only 81-79.

Warriors 114, Clippers 109
Clu-is Webber celebrated his 21st 

b irthday  with 26 points and 18 
rebounds, and l.atrell Sprewell 
scored 27 points as Golden State 
outscored Los Angeles 17-5 in the 
final four minutes.

Trailing 89-75 after three quar
ters, the Warriors still trailed 104-97 
before a layup by Chris Mullin and

Soring Training Roundup

Red Sox skipper tagged;
White Sox iose pitcher
B y  T h «  A s so cia to d  P ra a s

Boston Red Sox m anager Butch 
Hobson lost his equilibrium, but not 
his sense of humor after he was hit 
by a foul ball during batting practice 
Tuesday at Winter Haven, Fla. •

’’It hit me in the head. I’m all 
right,’’ he said, then continued an 
interview he was conducting in the 
Boston dugout when a one-hop 
g rounder off the bat of Ruben 
Rodriguez struck him above his left 
ear.

Hobson began feeling dizzy and 
was treated in the clubhouse with 
smelling salts. Hobson said alter the 
team’s workout that he was feeling 
better, but still appeared a bit wob
bly.

The Chicago White Sox will be 
without p itcher Jose DeLeon for 
th ree  to six weeks after an MHI 
revealed a tom knee ligament. The 
White Sox signed right-hander Scott 
Sanderson to a minor league con
tract.

DeLeon has a partial tear of the 
medial collateral ligament of his lefi 
knee, an injury sustained during 
fielding drills Monday.

The White Sox also announced 
agreements on one-year contracts 
with 17 players currently on the ros
te r , including re liever Roberto 
Hernandez, who saved 38 games last 
season.

Hernandez said his contract had a 
base salary of $275,000 and also 
included incentives. He made 
$195,000 last season.

Michael Jordan, admitting that the 
daily press briefings on his progress 
were starting to wear on him, won’t 
find any solitude Thursday. But he is 
looking forward to an intrasquad 
game at Sarasota, Fla., where he 
might face Chicago White Sox team
mate Jack McDowell, the American 
League’s Cy Young Award winner.

’’1 think I’m well equipped with 
fundamentals they have been teach
ing me,” Jordan said. ’Tm ready to 
see if I can excel at it or do well at it 
or do some of that in live action.”

Negotiations on a labor agreement 
with baseball owners apparently will 
be difficult and a strike later in the 
season is a real possibility, players 
union chief Don Fehr said Tuesday 
as he began his 28-team tour of 
spring training camps, meeting for 
nearly two hours with the Montreal 
Expos in West Palm Beach, Fla.

The two sides haven’t met formally 
since Jan. 25, 1993. The next meet
ing is scheduled for Monday in 
Tampa, but Fehr does not expect a 
-proposal at that lime. He said a pos
sible strike is several months away.

Major league exhibition games 
start today, with San Diego playing 
Seattle at Peoria, Ariz. Minnesota 
plays Pittsburgh on Thursday at 
Bradenton, Fla.

Thirteen major league games are 
on tap Friday. On Saturday, the New 
York Yankees and Montreal become 
the last teams to make their spring 
debuts.

Juan Gonzalez, who led the 
American l.eague in homers last sea
son, met the March 1 reporting  
deadline by showing up at the Texas 
R angers’ tra in ing  camp in Port 
Giarlotte, Fla. Gonzalez, who signed 
a $30.7 million, five-year contract, 
said he hopes back problems that 
hampered him at times last season 
are finished.

"I want to be able to play every 
day,” he said. “I want to play hard. 
And I want to win. I want a ring this 
year.”

Tim Wakefield, whose struggles 
last season resulted in a demotion to 
the minor leagues, did little to show 
the Pittsburgh Pirates his knuckle- 
ball is under control again. 
W akefield^ 1 in 13 starts as a rook
ie in 1992Tphi«4w victories over in 
the National Le*ague playoffs, 
allowed three runs on one hit and 
five walks in two innings in an 
intrasquad game at Bradenton, F'la.

W akefield, 6-11 last season, 
allowed a three-run homer to rookie 
outfielder Midre Cummings.

T i m e  t o  c l e a n  t h e  g a r a g e ?  
L e t’s m a k e  it w o rth  y o u r  w h ile ...

Herald Classifieds W ork!!! (915) 263-7331

ATTENTION: Big Spring Area Residents
Newman Sprinkler & Irrigation, Inc. 

is open for business in Big Spring. Newman is a 
professional sprinkler company established in 

1985, with over 20 years experience in installation 
service and design. Call TODAY for a FREE 

estimate on new installation or FREE evaluation 
of your existing system.

2 6 7 - 5 1 0 3
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R M id M itla l • Com m ercial 
'^ ^ 'D M ig n  •Installation • Sarv lca

^ ^ FREE ESTIMATES
Pmkm OMMvy, M^nagtr Lie. No. 2187
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Big Spring, T «ta i 79721

hook shot by Webber started  the 
Warriors’ game-ending spurt. After 
Ron H arper h it one of two free 
throws, giving the Clippers a 105- 
101 lead, Jeff Grayer’s three-point 

.play drew the W arriors within a 
point before Sprewell’s short jumper 
put them ahead for good. 106-105.

Dominique Wilkins, playing his 
second gmne for tlie^ 'ppers, led aU 
scorers v«th 29 points.
Rockets 97, Mag^c 85

Houston snapped Orlando’s seven- 
game winning streak behind Hakeem 
Olajuwon’s 26 points and six blo^^d
shots.

Olajuwon got help from Otis 
Thorpe, with 19 rebounds, and rook
ie Sam Cassell, who scored all of his 
16 points in the second half.

Anfcrnee Hardaway and Dennis 
Scott each scored 21 points for the 
Magic, winless in seven games at 
The Summit. NBA leading scorer 
Shaquille O’Neal was held to 19 
points on 8-for-19 shooting.

The Rockets led 50-37 at halftime, 
and Orlando got no closer than nine 
points in the second half.

Heat 110, Bucks 102
Miami went five games over the 

.500 mark for the first time in fran
chise history, defeating Milwaukee 
behind Glen Rice’s 25 points and 
Grant Long’s season-higli 22.

The Heat, playing in their sixth 
season, are 30-25 after matching a 
season-high with their fifth consecu
tive victory.

t

Am o cU M  P m t photo

Check out the hardware, chief
Dallas Cowboy running back Emmitt Smith, the Most Valuable Player h  the 1994 Super Bowl, right, shows off 
a replica of a Super Bowl ring to President Clinton Tuesday at the White House. Behind the pair is Cowboy 
coach Jim m y Johnson.

Duralasf* Starters
Remonufactured.
American a Import n * v
A »G M 's c o (T »
vvtth solenoid M  Q g
Store stock only ^
WHh exchange 119 9S

On#*Y#or Worronty
Valucraft’
Starters
Rernonufoctured 
Store stock only 
With exchange

EVERY DAY

k 9 7
r TO' 49.97

Stock
onty

Heavy Duty g
Shocks #

EVERY DAY

94
EA.

Duralast* Gas 
Car Shocks

EVERY DAY

94
EA.

Duralast* 
Gas Truck 
Van Shootfs

EVERY DAY

)94
EA.

Distributors
Remonufactured 

for most vehicles 
Store stock only

lo')7*95
Wells
Distributor Caps
For most vehicles 
Store stock only

Kminpn
Control Modules
for Tnb^ Vohic les 
Store stock only

Hydraulic 
Valve Lifters
For 350 small block 
Chevy 'V ia S . *VL37 
AU Others - 2.17 to 5 07

EVERY DAY 

18

Push Rods
For 350 small block 
Chevy »480t5 
AH Others -99t to 3.94

EVERY DAY Main 
Bearing Sets

'EA.

For 350 small block
Chevy *MS2909P
All Others - 16.97 to 49 47

EVERY DAY

|47

Camshafts
For 350 small block 
Chevy »TM274

EVERY DAY

i97
3 Piece 
Timing Sets

I

For 350 small block
Chevy "TC499S
All Others • 15 47 to 45.47

EVERY DAY

197

Piston Ring Sets
For 350 small block 
Chevy *T8325X 
AH Others-12 97 to 62.97

EVERY DAY

• 8 8
Detroit Gasket 
Full Gasket Sets
For most srriatl block Chevy. 
231 V-6 arid small block Ford

EVERY DAY

i99
TO

64 99

O u r  B e s t P ric e
EVERY DAY

Brak* Drums 
or Rotors
For most vehicles 
Store stock only

EVERY DAY

i£(7
TO

>64 97

Broko
Coilpors
Remonufactured 
Store stock only 
With exchange

EVERY DAY

O u r B e st P rice
EVERY DAY

STP Oil Filtws
For most vehicles 
Store stock only.

EVERY DAY

STP Air Flltws
For most vehicles. 
Store stock only

EVERY DAY

276
4̂ 7

STP Oil 
Treatment
1502

EVERY DAY

149

O u r B e st P ric e
EVERY DAY

Duralast

Pyroil Gas 
Treatment
1202

EVERY DAY

IC

Bondo 
Body Filler
1 gaNon

EVERY DAY

067

STP
Son-Of-A-Gun EVERY DAY

097
1602.

Our Sett aattery-
Duralast^
6 Year pottery e v e r y  d a y
Engineered for M  
l o r i ^  life and M A M V f s r  
extra piower ixc«

AutoZone* 
5 Year 
Battery

EVERY DAY

^ 8 8
JWtTM 
' tXCH

Cumberland Clutch 
Discs and
Pressure Plates e v e r y  d a y
Remonufactured V  M  Q T
Store stock only I
With exchange I  m .m

Clutch 
Throw Out 
Bearings
For most vehicles 
Store stock onty.

■VERY DAY

, 737.47

[ffSF
s s r r

i 0 t

Exxon Supertio
Limit 3 cotes 
Exxon Synlhellc-t1.97

Pennzoil
Single weights. 
Lhntt 3 cotes
Pennzoil
MuHt-wetghts.
Limit 3 cotes.

BIG SPRING

100 N. Gregg St..................................................... 264-6300
across from the Potton House

OPEN NIGHTS AND SUNDAYS

M  pricM Woteil.f>N.eitietwveai>i1BlW i*ie nuuWriTct tele pAbeAibubfpiiiBe ,
'  ■ ‘ ” ora e iMAuieloiw*M  pNeat net 0oad an tpaeiai erdart. No OeolMt. RA deMkrof waianNw 01 itora Th9 Best Parti In Auto Ports.*4f
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GEMINI (May 21 
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Tonight- Work asli 
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lafTt any reason yo 
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there. A smile goes 
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stress than you wai 
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but you can work li 
In touch with your i 

CAPRICORN (Dei 
Ing. And what you 
you. **
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Instincts. Let your t 
way. Tonight Be w 

PISCES (Feb. 19 
Don't be so serious 
away could again d 

IF MARCH 3. 19 
come to you. but I 
down. Consciously 
something that you
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Know,” is now a' 
Alzheimer’s Assod 
(800) 272-3900. A 
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Thank you, Abby 
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wSTTB KFCJ (X) KEBA (X)
Odiw

l a r ® K09A CDWPAA (X
Oalw

K W E t (E
SUM

W T B t (E
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U M  ( 9 OtSN (B NA8N (3D
NariMab

TM C O SHOW (S) HBO (S )
PYMmijiiii

KMUMdi) AAE (8 )
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BET (S I
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Sanraa
Siraal

RWTinTIn
NawLaaaia
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Ntwa(3647) Qro. Pains 
Qro. Palna

Papa SoBsro 
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C. Brown 
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Cuckoo's ttwUghi ' ambs) (567260) 
Movie: dniy
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Bugs Bunny 1 
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Perry Ctark 
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Video LP 
Screen Scene
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Wh. Fortun*

Fulliouaa 
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TTwCiMc
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Country (CCl
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Band
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Love
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Other
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JacqueJine Bigar - Horoscope
FOR THURSDAY, MARCH 3.1994 

ARIES (March 21-Aprtl 19): Your Insight Into another’s motivation expands. Be more sincere In how you 
expre« your feelings, but be carefiil with anger. You see the power of a difbrent approach. Don't be criti* 
cal of anyone. Including yourself. Tonight: Let your Imagination go wild. *****

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): You might Dnd this day disappointing. A partner reverses a decision, frus
trating you with hie or her attitude. Expect greater creatMty. You can surmount an obstacle with your 
Ingenuity. Expressing anger or instigating a ( i^ t  backOres. Tonight: Get into your taxes. ***

GEMINI (May 21-June 20); A boss is quite demanding today and could cause you to put off plans. An 
associate or partner expresses frustration because you cannot control events. Eliminate surpuluses. 
T o n l^ t Work as late as you have to. *** '

CANCER (June 21-July 22): Keep p lu ^ n g  along, even If you’re frustrated by recent events. Be more sin
cere In how you deal with another. * nger or problems Involving an In-law could dominate the day. Be will
ing to modify plans. Another approach will work. Tonight Take a break from the phones. ** 
lAEO (July 23-Aug. 22h You’re (kill of ideas. You might have pushed too hard. Except for fatigue, there 

■sfTt any reason you cannot accomplish what you w ant Relattonshlps are highlighted. Look for changes on 
the home front Tonight' Vanish and play. ****

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept 22): You've seen better daya Emphasis Is on a new point of view. Partners are dif- 
flcuk and want things their way. Lighten up about events. Consider the long term. Know that some assod- 
ates also are having a hard day. Tonight Play ostrich. **

LIBRA (Sept 23-Oct 22): A tehdoncy to be at the hub of fun and gossip could backfire. Watch what you 
say. Finances are due to change. Call your accountant Work seems dull, and your energies Just aren’t 
there. A smile goes a long way. Tonight Don’t push yourself. ****

SCORPIO (Oct 23-NOV.21): Look at costs with an eye toward along-desired change. Don’t take on more 
stress than you w ant Risk taking is not advised today In love, business or (Inances. Be aware of how much 
a special person Influences your life. Tonight Put on headphones and soothe tension. **

SACfTTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): Permit your charm to emerge. Tension surrounds domestic situations, 
but you can work It through. Your viewpoint might change, alfecting how you feel about yourself. Be more 
in touch with your day-to-day needs. Be willing to goXpr It Tonight Curl up with a good book. **** 

CAPRICORN (Dec 22-Jan. 19): It Is appropriate for you to pull back. Communications Just are not Bow
ing And what you hear, you don't like. A friend reverses a stance. Tune Inward. Tonight Make It Just for 
you. *•

A()UARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18); You understand much more than you realize, and you need to follow your 
Instincts. Let your creativity Dow, and be sensitive to your options. Break past a roadblock and (Ind another 
way. Tonight Be with friends. ***

HSCES (Feb. 19-March 20): You might be causing your own problems. You feel pressured and tired. 
Don’t be so serious. A medical or dental checkup would be a good idea. Information Involving someone far 
away could again change your point of view. Tonight Make a  must appearance. **

IF MARCH 3,1994 IS YOUR BIRTHDAY: Be less hard on yourself In the year ahead. Opportunities will 
come to you, but because you are feeling overly burdened, or overly responsible, you might turn them 
down. Consciously work on optimism. Friends will surprise you more frequently. Unexpectedly, you'll get 
something that you have long desired.

'  THE ASTERISKS (*) SHOW THE KIND OF DAY YOU’LL HAVE: 5-Dynamlc; 4-Po6lllve. 3-Average; 2-So-so; 
1-Difficult

B.C

D D e a r  A b b y  -  L e t t e r s . .
Know the symptoms of Alzheimer's disease

DEAR ABBY: According to a Gallup Poll 
conducted for the Alzheimer’s Association in 
1993, one out of three American adults say 
they know someone with Alzheimer’s dis
ease, and one in 10 say a relative has it.

With physicians now reporting an increase 
of "early onset” cases of people in their 40s 
and 50s, distinguishing signs of Alzheimer’s 
disease from norm al aging is of utm ost 
importance.

To assist people in recognizing the symp
toms of Alzheimer’s disease, and to encour
age them to see their doctors for a proper 
diagnosis, th6 Alzheimer’s Association has 
bundled a mi(jor educational campaign that 
includes public service announcements, edu- 
cationai materials and community outreach.

A free brochure outlining the warning signs 
of A lzheim er’s d isease , titled  ‘‘Is It 
Alzheimer’s? W arning Signs You Should 
Know,” is now available by calling the 
Alzheimer’s Assodation’s toll-free number: 
(800) 272-3900. Anyone who is concerned 
because a loved one is exhibiting unusual 
behavior, such as disorientation or impaired 
memory, will fmd this brochure helpful.

Thank you, Abby, for your help in getting 
the word out. -  ED TRUSCHKE, PRESI
DENT, ALZHEIMER’S ASSOCIATION

DEAR MR. TRUSCHKE: I found your 
brochure to be very informative, as will many 
of my readers. Some excerpts many people 
will relate to:

"Your wife always misplaces her keys. But 
last Tuesday, she couldn’t remember what 
they were for.” ... “Your grandfather likes to 
take daily strolls around the neighborhood. 
But four times in the past month ne got lost, 
and couldn’t find his way home without help 
from a neighbor.” ... "Your favorite uncle 
can’t remember your name, or the names of
DENNIS THE MENACE Y

2 Q
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"Mommy, what’s next after Z?

* 1 \MMhA 6ETOir0F1HBEEaX0 (U0WES 
AND MID A HOT etOOeXATE.'

HAQAR THE ^ORRIBLE

your husband or children."
Everyone has a bad day once in a while, 

but someone with Alzheimer's can exhibit 
rapid  mood changes — from laughter to 
tears, or calm to tears to anger — for no 
apparen t reason . Also, a person with 
Alzheimer’s will put things in inappropriate 
places: an iron in the freezer, or a wristwatch 
in the sugar bowl.

The memory loss, confusion and disorien
tation described in these examples are com
mon symptoms of dementing illness — the 
most common of which is Alzheimer’s dis
ease. However, depression, nutritional defi- 
ciencies, drug interactions or intoxication, 
and thyroid imbalances can cause similar 
symptoms.

The same symptoms are also associated 
with stroke, H untington’s d isease, 
Parkinson’s disease. Pick’s disease and AIDS.

It is important to consult a physician if you 
recognize these symptoms. Sometimes they 
are reversible with a phyaciah’s care. Even if 
the diagnosis is Alzheimer’s disease, help is 
available to learn how to care for the person 
with dementia, as well as finding help uy the 
caregivers in coping with these sometimes 
stressful circumstances.

To order “How to Write Letters for All 
Occasions,” send a business-sized, self- 
addressed envelope, plus check or money 
order for $3.95 ($4.50 in Canada) to: Dear 
Abby, Letter Booklet, P.O. Box 447, Mount 
Morris, ni. 61054-0447. (Postage is included.)

For everything you need to know about 
wedding planning, order “ How to Have a 
Lovely Wedding.” Send a business-sized, self- 
addressed envelope, plus check or money 
order for $3.95 ($4.50 in Canada) to: Dear 
^>by. Weddii^ Booklet. P.O. Box 447, Mount 
Morris. HI. 61054-0447. (Postage is included.)

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

City Bits
ra in iM U M  C I1 A R G C  $ 5 .8 9  

D E A D L IN E S  F O R  A D S
DAILY - 3 p.m. day prior to publication 

SUNDAY - 3 p.m. Friday

W O NDERING W H A T'S  G O IN G  on in 
Big Spring? Call 267-2727. A aervice 
of the Convention A Viaitora Bureau, 
B ig  S p r in g  A re a  C h a m b e r  of 
Commerce.

CITY B ITS . Open up a new world of 
advertiaing, or tell aomeorre Hello, 
Happy B irth d a y, I Love  Y ou, etc. 
Club Announcementa, Organizational 
functiona, atKi all typea of announce- 
merita for aa little aa $5.88 per day. 
Call Debra or Chria Today! 263-7331, 
for more information.

GAR AG E S A LE . Wednea 
day, Friday. 6:00-1:00^ 
Nichola Laundry.

Thura- 
N.W. 2nd.

RUN VOUR 
AD WITH' 

US
AND GET 
GREAT

RESULTS

Whether it’s a birthday, anniversary, 
special event, thank you note or just 
a chance to say you care...this is the 
per(ect place to do it! Now you can 
tell that special someone you care (or 
only $5.89. for 3 lines! (each addi

tional line is only $1.80)
Call Chris or Deborah and they'll be 

glad to assist you in placing your per
sonal message. (915) 263-7331

Verna, Thank you for being 
the best wife a man could ask
for...Pat____________ ______
Ryan, Congratulations on 
making the honor roll! Mom
and Dad. ___________
Happy Birthday Bob! If you 
were an alligator, you'd be a
billfold by now...Sue________
We would like to thank all 
those who made clean-up day 
a success! ____________
Janie, You make me feel like 
a million dollars when you 
smile...Joe
Dear Mary, Thanks tor 25 
years with the “right woman"! 
Your loving husband Jim. 
Happy 40th Herb... Mom and 
the kids. You’re not getting 
older, you're getting better.

YOUR AD 
COULD BE 

ON THIS 
PAGE EACH 

DAY!
TO  RESERVE 
YOUR SPACE 

CALL OUR 
ADVERTISING 

DEPT.

263-7331
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Jansen

W e d n e s d a y ,

W ed n esd ay , M ar c h  2 , 1 9 9 4

ready for 
more gold
By T h «  AM O ci«t*d P r»M

EAST RUTHERFORD, N J . — 
Spoi^diikater Dan Jansen is ready to 
cash in on his long-sought gold
medal.

The 28-year-old from Greenfield, 
Wis., was back in the United States 
Tuesday a fte r winning his first 
Olympic gold medal in what he 
would be his final Olympic race.

"My last chance turned out to be 
the best," Jansen said at a news 
conference held by the marketing 
firm representing him.

It also can turn into a goldmine. 
In tegrated  Sports In ternational, 
based in New Jersey, has signed 
Jansen to endorse ATSiT, the NFL’s 
line of clothing and Apex shoes and 
clothes, ISI president Frank Vuono 
said. -

Gold, silver and bronze coins with 
a likeness of Jansen also are being 

..marketed for prices ranging from 
SI5 to $800, Vuono said.

Jansen said he had “no idea" how 
much he would make from those 
endorsements and others he is con- 
sidcTing and from his many speaking 
engagements. But be said he hopes 
the nnancial benefits from his 1,000- 
m eter victory last m onth in 
IJIIehammer, Norway, would last a 
lung time.

Jansen said he also plans to con
tinue the m otivational speaking 
career he began in 1988.

"I think I have a good story to 
tell,” he said.

The skater’s gold medal followed 
seven previous tr ie s  in four 
Olympics.
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PUBLIC NOTICE
NO.

ESTATE O f OEOROE A. UcAUSTER, JR. 
DECEASEO m THE OOUNTV COURT ue HOWARD 
COUNTY, TEXAS.

Nalte* I* Mraby gfNanS^al Original Lallara 
TanUnwnlaty upon Ow aalala o( QEOROE A. 
MoALISTER, JR., daoanaad. laauad to ma. Pw 
iindaialgnad. on Iho Tih day ol Fabniaiy, I9S4, In tt>a 
prooaading Indloatad bolow my tignalura batalo, 
wMoii la M l ponding, and ttiN I now hold ouch LaMara
Al pacaona hwlng olalmo agalnal aald MMa, whtoh la
bakig admlnMaiad In lha oounly balow aamad. ata 
haraby raquirad to praaanl lha aanoa to ma, 
raapaodudy. al lha addraaa balow gNan. balora aull 
upon aama la bariad by lha ganaral atalula ol 
dmllNIona. balora auoh aalala la olaaad, and wdhki lha 
bma praaorlMd by law.

Tha addraaa lor MICHAEL ALLEN MoALISTER la

T O O  LAIES"^^"
___

Too Late
To Classify 001
« T H E  BIG SPRING HERALD 

APPRECIATES 
YOUR BUSINESS

422Connady Sbaac Sulphur Sptinga Taaaa7S4S2. 
itw  UdayolFabniaty, 1804.OATEDIhlal 

MICHAEL ALLEN MoALISTER. Indapandanl 
Eaaoidor ol tha Ealala ol 
QEOROE A. MoAUSTER. Daoaaaad 
8727 March 2.1804

W he re 's  that hom e run ball?
AaaocMad Praat ohak)

Houston Astro pitcher Doug Drabek, top, climbs over the 6-foot high left-field wall after retreiving a ball that 
went over the wall during a game of pepper Monday at spring baining in Kissimmee, R& At bottom is pitcher 
Darryl Kile.

Here are some helpful tips 
and in fo rm a tio n  that wil l 
h e l p  y o u  w h e n  p l a c i n g  
your ad. After your ad has 
b e en p u b l i s h e d  th e  first  
day we suggest you check 
the ad for mistaKes bnd if 
e r r o r s  h a v e  b e e n  m a d e  
we will g ladly correct  the 
ad and run it again for you 
at no additional charge.  If 
ydtjjr ad is i n a d v e r t e n t l y  
not ^printed yo u r  a d v a n c e  
payment will cheerfully be 
r e f u n d e d  an d  th e  n e w s 
paper’s liability will be for 

t r n l y the  a m otnrt ec tt ia l ly  
received for publication of 
the advertisement .  We re 
serve the right to edit or 
reject any ad for p u b l ic a 
tion tha t  d o e s  not meet  

'o u r  s t a n d a r d s  of
acceptance.

GIVE YOUR KIDS 
A TASTE OF THE 

GOOD LIFE.

1081 N IS S A N  M AXIM A. Dlpssl, S -sp«ed. 
Loaded $1050.00. 87 Auto Sales. 263-2382.

HUQHES OPTICAL 
O.S.C. Contacts • $29 Par Pair 
Doctor's Prescription Raquirad 

Also Many Glassas Mada in Ona Hour 
263-3667, 810 Gragg

LOST IN TH E  TUBBS ADDITION - Male Col
lie, one year o ld . A n sw a rs  lo ‘ J a k e ’ 
263-4562.

MAKE $1,000 A WEEKII
Buying and Sailing Jaansll 
Incradibla plan ravaaladll 
Call Now 1-800-894-9577

Healthful foods can make 
a lifetime of difference.

NICE SMALL Iwo bedroom house $150.00. 
1978 Lincoln Cbnilnental, $600.00 cash. 
267-3905___________________________________

□  g a r a g e  s a l e . 1102 E. 13th Saturday 
8 00-4:30. Lots ol INngs plus BurrSoas.

l i s t  V IN C E N T D E P A U L S O C IE T Y  Rum
mage Sate. Saturday 8am-1pm. 1009 Hearn 
Setiool Building. Banelil tha needy.

I Am erican Heart 
Association

TROY HUNT HOMES

C  1882 Amufican HuaH Asaocialon

O P EN  H O U S E  
SUN DAY 2:0O-5:OOPM 

NEW  AREA O F HIGHLAND S O U TH

N I S S A N
q̂ h

C b l l s g e M e t l M l i ^ ^ f , : , ; ;  . 

ESPN(ch.30)rl 

HSE(cK«i 

p.m.,ESPN,

EAST
Penn 68. Phncalon 54 
PoMY Park 66. Pm Bradlord 50 

SOUTH
Alcorn SI. 98, South Alabama 55 
AUce Uoyd 94. Tutculum 85 
Furman 85. E. TermataM SI. 72 
Mamphit 91. 74. Mtttlsaippi SI. 60 
North Florida 06. Eckard 61

Loa Angalaa
Edmonton

21 33 8 St 227 247
11 3a to 46 205 243

I'
1

B A S K E T B A L L

NBA Standings
AH Tknaa EST 
EASTERN CONFERENCE 
AMantIc Olvlaton

New York
Orlando
Miami
tĵ Ma*r̂ M̂ w a#wv WW
Boelon
PMIadalphIa
Washington
Central Division
Atlanta
Chicago
Clevaland
iTMHana
Chartotta
Mllursukaa
DatroH

INdwaat Division

W L Pel. 0 8
S7 IS 861 —
M  21 jSII 3
M  28 A4S 8 1/2
28 28 827 7 1/2
20 36 .344 I t  1/2
20 34 JS7 17
17 M  JIM 20

30 10 .700 _
37 18 873 1
32 24 J71 7 1/2
28 28 J37 8 1/2
23 31 A2S IS 1/2
IS 40 JOS 23 1/2
13 42 J3S 

ICE
28

W L Pet. OB
30 IS .722 —
40 10 .714 —
38 IS M7 3 1/2
27 2S A8I 12 1/2
I t  3S JOt 23
t  48 .143 32

40 14 .741 __
36 17 J7S 31/3
34 22 807 7
32 23 JS3 8 1/3
30 33 J77 18 1/3
I t  38 J4S 31 1/3
18 38 J33 22

Houston 
San Antonio 
Utah 
Oanvar 
MInnaaota 
Dallaa
Peeltic Divtalon 
Seattle 
Phoanli 
Portland 
Ootdan State 
LA Lakers 
Sacramanlo 
LA Clippara 
Monday's Qamas

Clavalwtd 80. Chicago 81 
Lhah 80. Houston 85 

Tuatday't Qamas
NSW Jaraay 106. OatroN 06 
Washington 100. PhNadalphia 103 
Atlanta 102, MInnaaota 00 
Indiana 106, Portland 04 
Miami 110, MHuraukaa 102 
Houalon 07. Orlando 06 
Saama 112. CharlotlaOe 
Goidan Stats 114. L A Clippar* 100 
NSW York too. Sacrwnanlo 86 

Wsdnaaday's Qamas
Clevaland at Boalon, 7:30 pjn. 
Poniarxl M Datrak. 7:30 p.m.
Miami at MInnaaota. 6 p.m.
L A. Lakara N Chtcago, 8:30 p.m. 
Utah m San Antonio, 8:30 p.m. 
Chartolla at L A  CNppsra. 10:30 p.m. 

TlMiraday'a Oamaa 
New Jaraay at New York. 7:30 p.m. 
Allania at WaaNnglon, 7:30 p.m. 
PhNadalphia at Clevaland. 7:30 p.m. 
Orlando at Oalas, 0:30 p.m.
Phoanbi at OoUan Stata. 0 p.m.

Evangel 76. WHIIam JawaN S3 
Dayton 02. CIncInnall 71 
N. Michigan 81. Wla.-Parkaide60 

SOUTHWEST
AbNano Chhatlan 00, E. Taxaa SI 66 
E. New Mexico 73, W. Texas AAM 70 
HerdkvSimmona 76. Howard Payne 56 
Houalon 66. Lamar 70 
Midwaslarn, Texas 68. SW Oklahoma 67 
NE Oklahoma 66. Langston 55 
Oklarioma SI. 03. Arkansas 00. OT 
Taxaa ASM KingsvHls 71. Cant Oklahoma 63 

TCXJRNAMENTS 
American MkOwmI Conlarancs 
First Round

Llndanwood 03. Mlasoun Baptist 37 
EC AC Toumamant 
First Round

Clark U. 71, Rhode Island Cr 51 
MIddlabury 60. W. New Eng.and 58 
S. Mama 80. Emmanuel 75 
Wsatllsid St. 86. Norwich 68 

Haan of Amanca Athlatk: Contarancs 
SamISnals

Cutvar-StocMoh 86. Missouri Val 71 
Evangal 76. WMIam Jewell 53 

Kansas CoNagiats AlhMic Conlarancs Semifinals 
StarNng 67, Balhany. Kan 66 

Lone Star Conlaranca 
RfSl Round

Angelo 91 62. Texas Woman s 58 
E. New Mexico 73. W Taxaa ASM 70. OT 

Mama AthlalX: ConterarKS 
Championship

91 Joseph’s. Maine 76. Maina-Farmlnglon 65 
NAIA 9oulhaast Regional 
Rrsi Round

CumbartarKl. Ky. 74. Sue Bannsti 57 
Pikavllla 80. Union. Ky 82 
TransyNanIa 77, Lmdssy Wilson 60 
Was! Florida 01. Lea 66 

New York CoNagiata Athletic Conlaranca 
First Round

AdalphI 71. Dowling 50 
Pact 66. Queans Coll 46 
Phlla. Taxllla67. Mercy. N Y 56 
91. Rosa 60. Southampton 44 

South Allanik: Conlarancs 
First Round

Catawba 73. Carson-Nswman 64 
Mars Hit 67. Eton 62 
Prasbylarlen 66. Qardnar-Wabb 62 
WIngala 02. Lanolr-Rhyna 68 

Sunshma State Conlsrarxis 
First Round

Florida Soulham t02. St. Lao 56 
North Florida 05, Eckard 61 
RoHna 06. Barry S3 
Tampa $1. Florida Tach 52

Monday s Qamss 
Toronto 4. Ottawa 1 
New Jersey 5. St. Louis 1 
Pittsburgh 4. Florida 3 
N Y. Rangers 4. Philadelphia 1 
San Jose 3. Winnipeg 3 
Montreal 3. Los Angelas 3. tie 

Tuesday t Gamas
N Y Islandert 4. SI Lbuls ***' ' 
Del rod 5. Calgary 2 I ■ ••■-rTi
Tampa Bay 4, WashingJjy^J^,., | . 
Edmonton 7. Vancouvar 4 

Wednesday's Gamss
Los Angeles at Harhord. 7:35 p m 
Buhalo at Ottawa, 7:35 p.m. 
Quebec at N Y. Rangers. 7:35 p.m. 
New Jersey at Florida, 7:35 p.m. 
Dallas at Winnipeg. 6:35 p m. 
Montreal al Anaheim. 10:35 p.m. 

Thursday s Gamas
Los Angelas at Boston. 7:35 p.m. 
New Jersey al Tampa Bay. 7:35 p r 
Calgary at Chkiago. 8:35 p m. 
Vancouvar at St. Louis, 6:35 p.m. 
EdmorYon tk San Joaa. 10:35 p.m.

Lo c a l S p o r t*
v> Sched ulo
" ,  ‘■'v',, 4. ' ''

BLOW OUT
Wednesday

.Jh U  IIK 1 < 0) 4

t/ Wanwtt't fltgkw V Tm o w m I
Semin finals, $ 8 1 p j i t

:MP
Thursday

, y

Howard CoMaasBasHilbiH 
Womaiit Hsatoa V Toumimanl 

Oiamplonshlp, • p.ni.
Hhih School B m ta l

Stk.«2S32

Big Spring vs. Big Sfirlng JV, k30 ijn .  
Swaatwslsr vs. Qrsanwood, 11:4$ s jh .

Big Spring JV vs. Bnytiw, 2 p.m. 
Big Spring vs. Qrsanwood, 4:1$ p js.

NOW *8,661.00
Plus T .T .& L

TRANSACTIONS Friday
1993 N IS S A N  240 S X  S E  F A S T  B A C K

H O C K E Y

NHL Standings
ANTImaaEST 
EASTERN CONFERENCE 
Atlantic Divtalon

WaaMngton

College Scores Florida

MEN Tampa Bay

2t 28 10 82 ITS 
27 28 6 SO 210 
34SSS 86 172

EAST
Bdston Colaga 06. Bt John's 76 
Boston U. 74, Northaastsm ••
Rutgars 78, M. Bonavantura 70 

8CXJTH
N.C.-Wllmlngtan 84. Florida Mtantlc 86 
Syracuaa 71. MIwN  89 
VandarM 84, Tannaaaaa 87

MIOWEBT
O^iMn 88.06H«a Marey 82 
indtona at, ainoii 77 
« M ^ B l ,7 1 . N.anels86  
Xwisr. OMo M , Uyam. NL 76 

B O UTM W M T^
Bmlw 86. TAms AMI at. 20T 
H o w SM 8A L«M tB1

Bsalsn M  18 i t  77 210
Montraal 32 22 8 7S 214
W sbutgh 21 28 12 74 22S
•uNate I t  28 7 S8 211
Qusbsc 84 22 S 62 TOO
Hartford 21 26 7 48 177
Ottawa 10 48 S 28 187
WESTENN CONFERENCE

W L r  Pla OF 
28 888 81 277 
84 1811 78 218 
84 t1 8 78 228 
8$ 848 72 208 
28 17 7 88 187 
17 488 48 180

BASEBALL 
American League

CALIFORNIA ANGELS— Agreed lo tarms with 
Mika Butcher, pkehar. on a one year corYracI

CHICAGO WHITE SOX— Agreed to terms with 
Scotl Sanderson, pitchar. on a minor-laagua con
tract. Agreed lo tarms with Roberto Harnandaj. 
Luis Andu|ar, Jamss Baldwin. Brian Boshringar. 
Rod Bokon, Robed Ellis. Scott Ruticorn and Slava 
Schrenk. pkchars: Doug Lindsay, catcher: Esteban 
Baltra. Drew Denson, Glenn DeSarcIna, Ray 
Durham, Norbarto Martin and Brandon Wilson, 
intieldars: and Allan Bakla and Michaal Hull, out 
fielders, on one-year contrads

KANSAS CITY ROYALS— Agreed to lerme with 
Rusty Meacham. pitchar. and Kevin KoalolskI, out' 
lielclar. on one year contracts and Josa deJasus. 
pitchar. on a minor league corYract.

MILWAUKEE BREWERS— Agreed to tarms 
with Doug Henry and Charlis Rogers, pkchars. 
and Mika Mathany. catcher, on ona-yaar contracts.

SEATTLE MARINERS— Agreed lo terms with 
MIks Blowers, third baseman, on a two-year con- 
iracl: Brad Holman and Rich DaLucIa, pkchars: 
Rich Amaral and Greg PIrkl. inlielders; Dan 
Wilson, catcher; and Lae Tinsley, outflaldar. on 
ona-yaar corYracts

TEX A S RANGERS— Agreed to terms with 
Haclor Faiardo. pkchar. on a ona-yaar contract. 
National Laagua

NL— Namad Laonard Colaman praaldaiY.
FLORIDA MARLINS— Agraad lo farms wkh 

Chuck Carr and Darrall Whkmora, outkaklars; 
Robb Nan. RIchls Lavks, Dave Weathers and Matt 
Turner, pkchars: Qrag Colbrunn, krst baaaman; 
and Rick RarYarla, second baseman, on ona-yaar 
contracts.

LOS ANGELES DODGERS— Agreed lo terms 
with Dave Hansen, Inllaldar, and Carlos 
Hornandat, catcher, on ona-yaar contracts.

NEW YORK METS— Agreed to lonns wkh Todd 
Hurvllay, calchor; Eric HMman, Polo Schourak and 
Frank Samlnara. pkchara: Jammy Bumki. outkaW- 
ar; Tim Bogar. shortstop; and Jaft McKnIgN and '  
Jail Kant, kiMdara. on ono-yoar contracta.

SAN FRANCISCO QIANTS— Agraad to farms 
with Bryan HIckarson, Oava Burba and Kavin 
Rogara, pkchara. and Slava Sr arsons and John 
Pakorson, toketdars. on ona-yaar corYracts. 
BASKETBAU
National BsakalbMI Aasotlallon

NBA— Finad Chartas Barkley, Phoanbi Suns 
forward. $6,000, and Charles Oaklay. New York 
Knlcks forward, 82XX)0, lor an skorcallon Fob. 27.

CHICAOO BULLS— Waived Oava Johnson, 
guard.

QOLOEN STATE WARRIORS— Signed Todd 
LIchtI, guard, to a 10-day corYract. Placed Jud 
Buachlar, guwd-tonmrd, on tha ki|urad IM. 
Congnanlal Baskstbak Aaaodattan

RAPID C ITY  TH R ILLER S— Signed Danny 
O'SuWvan, canlar.
FOOTBAU
National Footbal Laagua

NEW YORK QIANTS— agnad Brian WMwns. 
oantar, lo a muklyaar ooniract.
Arana Foolbal •

CLEVELAND TH U N D E R B O LTS — Namad 
Edvrin Hopper datensbr* coordinator and player 
parsorvial dkactor.

C H A R LO TTE  R A O E— Namad Oalan HbH

UtalL&iUOLBlMtlM  
Coaboma si Colorado Cayi 4:26 pja.

Bin Sgtinfl BawliBI TbmimmmI 
&aoatwsisf va. Snydst, 11:46 am. 

Big Spring JV ya Swaatwi tof, 2 pja. 
Big Sprtnf vs. Snydir, 4:1$ p J a  ^

Stk.#2195

W AS...............................................$20,915.00
BOB BROCK D ISCO UN T...............4,246.00

WitBiroofc al Coaboma 6 pJB. 
Hhm School Q o i  

Big Spring (gbis) at Fort ^todcloa 
Big Spring fboys) *1 Andtaws ,

- V  M Iq tia cto P iTa iiM i
Big Spring H  Parmiaa TounwmabI ; 
......  FotsM 8l Brovmflsbt

NOW *16,669.00
Plut T .T .4 L

Big Spring (gifts) al CoaOo B lM  t l l l u t
<m>\

S0m/day BIG SPRING. TEXAS

"Drive a Little. Save a Lot"
500 W. 4th Sheet • Phone 267-7424

Big Spring JV 18. QNanwood, 8; W|
Big Spring va BMfsiaMii; 11:461 

Qtaanwood V8. Snydst, 2 
HtohScbootOiW

Big Spring (gNisf ai ifort B locM i^%  
Big Spring (boys) a lA f id n w s ^ #  :

B o b  B r o c k  F o r d

MARCH WIND SALE
B tO flprtnB alFM iM ti

MflftMiBg (gfelt) al Conghs Mis 
> :i$ lg  Sprtag M r * )  a i Ui^$864t 
f̂ ^asboiM (boya1$|M4 at
w  taatMBanUmmOm

d^w m s al MMsMI U «  (DH). 16

1994 ESCORT LX 4-DR. seSCORTS 
at STOCK

M8RP___ ____
FORD DISCOUNT.
BOB BROCK DISCOUNT. 
LESS REBATE---------------

.19,111.00 
.SS3.00 
.709.00

Hockey Leegue.
HARTFORD WHALERS— Added Ted Crowley, 

defensemen, from the U.S. Olymple Teem end 
Robert Petrovicky, center, from the Slovakian 
Olympic Team.

TO R O N TO  MAPLE LEA FS — Added David 
Sacco, right srlng, and Malt Martin, dslsnssmen. 
from tha U.S. Olympic Team and Alaxal 
Kudashov, canlar, from lha Russian Olympic 
Taam. Sant Chris S ^ ,  datsnaaman. to SI. John's 
of toe Amartcan Hockey Laagua.
Carkral HocMsy Laagua

DALLAS FR EEZE— Acquired Drag
MecEachern, dalensamsn, from Tulsa and 
Antoine MlndHnYia, go ska. kom Memphis. Traded 
Quy Prinoo, Mlwing, lo Memphis; Dave DoucaOa, 
datsnsaman. to Tulsa: and Qrag Smith, goaka, to 
WIchka

MEMPHIS niVERKINQS— Acquired Jamla 
llsern and Bryan MBar, datsnsaman. from WIchka 
and Chad Batbal, dalansaman, and Adam 
Thompson, goalla, Irom Tulsa. Traded DavM 
Moore, dalanaaman, lo Tulsa and Roger Hunt, 
datsnoaman, tg Wlcbba

TULSA OUERB— Acquired Tom Karalls,

8TK. #2417

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ s o a o o

NOW__ 11,549.00
P IU S T.TJL .

1994 THUNDERBIRD LX 2-DR.
SrWNDERBKDS

M8TOCK

STK. #2481

§ CROWN VIC70RIAS 
aiSTOCK

MSRP__________________17477JO
FORD DISCOUNT___________ tt8J0
BOB BROCK DISCOUNT..— ..1JSS JO

N O W _ 1 5,990.00
PLUtT.TAL.

1994 CROWN VICTORIA 4-DR.

>•.## 81 IS 1# 74 888 
28 8 88 208 

18 88 IS 80 178 
•4 88 8 88 188

208

aOLF
POA TOUR— Annmmead that Doano BamsvL 

wM fM nol Mill tn Miwlon of Mi 
ooMfset. wMch funi HvouQh 
HOCKEY

CotonW Hodta# LaagiM
FLINT OfNERALS— Announced Kevin Karr, 

right wing asMatant eoash, has faturnad from
l̂OBvNR OT V1̂  OTNmOTIOTOTI

MSRP_______
FORD DISCOUNT.
BOB BROCK DISCOUNT.

I,14SJ0

. 1  j i t . 0 0

N O  w _;_18,697.00  Im i B T . T J i . BTK#2801

BOCCER 
IVnartcan PralHSbmal Foonar Laagqa

andTorattm.
[ Ml H( tm v  j 

1 I Ifjf O l fJ ! BOB BROCK FORB
I Heebey Leegao 
^ i m m k i k iV d iANAHEIM MKIHTV DUCKS-AaMgnod Lonnlo

10 W  WlW
LAB VIOAB Nomad Quy Nawmwn dkeetor ol

IIIG s rillN G  II KA .

IJfr r  ,1 i tWr. .1
5WI IV J(/i • r /imi.-. I ' l

Too Late 
To Classify
AMERICAN PIT BUI 
buckskin mala, ha 
$1S0.0O. Tw o  mat 
$20.00 each, phone
BARBER AND OR E 
business. For maN 
also lease a lull aqi 
Chuck Chrana al 26 
E. 4th.

A T T  
CLASS! REI 

IF YOU NEED TO 
C H A N G E S  IN Y 
C A L L  B Y  B:00 
CHANGE IS TO  0

VEH

Autps for S
1969 VW BUG. Mag 
ors. door pa n e ls, 
(915)263-5941.
1983 B LA ZER , loa 
overdrive transmissk 
coTKMIon $3,650. 2&
1987 G M C JIM M Y  
clean, good condilii 
(915)267-8324.

SELLS L 
GUAf 

RECONDIT 
Pl(

'92 FORD EXPI 
'93 GEO HEIR 

'92 CANA 
'92 CHEVRO 

'92 LEF 
'91 HONDA 

'89 FORD 
'89 ESCO 

'86 OLDS D 
'8S SIO BIA

SNYDER HV

COMPARE

THE I

Crosswoi
ACROSS 

1 S#Btol IrloD

B Admioalon ttckal
l O H M d
14 Oan. Bradtoy
15 SpBeehWy 
IS  Whitiipar
17 WHh Z3 acroBS,

8tyl8 0f Erl8
18 Author Csrtiwr 
I9 A  — abl8
20 OW radto aartai 
23 8m  17 acroas 
24Dnrftl8n8r8 
25 Hop*
28 Sock 
31 Roatrain 
34 "Oh, giv*

SSMaluf*
STCrueMx 
38 Flaharmari'a 

boot
40 la bihaftlad 
44 PuM on board 
4 6 T V a e a fa M W a r

47 Ryan or Talum 
4t Pdand bi naad 
SOAvaa.
51 Armadoomiol 
82Ha«abaing
56 Pul or 001̂
57 RaM IvagM

S4Ninny 
eSTalaiil 
87 — dC lavM  
08 Anolani Qraak

•9'loannoi — la " 
70 Short lal
r I  wOVfwMHSiWOll•|M ---a-aTm I

o n
7a rioagapoaga

1 1
DOWN

tPbtalword 
S Praaknaaa. a.g. 
48eani
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iful tips 
lat will 
l a c i n g  
ad has 

le first  
I check 
i bnd if 

m a d e  
ect the 
for you 
arge. If 
r t e n t ly  
d v an ce  
ully be 
n e w s -  
be for 

c tualty  
ition of 
We re- 
edit or 
ublica-  
t meet  
i of

I, 5 -s p ««d . 
263-2382.

ir Pair 
|uir»d 
Dna Hour 
3
• Male Col- 
lo *Jake*

i« i
isll
d!l
77

«  $150.00.
0 .  00 cash.

1. Saturday 
lose.

lE TY  Rum- 
OOS Hearn

ES

I
SO UTH

T.&L

T.4L

l t .0 0
C3.00
0C.00
oaoo
00
r.TJL.

njo
K M
a§M>

00
T.TJU.

•DR.

i
«80t

i  'I r ^  ^  ^ -\

Too Late 
To Classify 001

Autos for Sale 016 Autos for Sale

AMERICAN PIT BULL TERRIER 8 morSh old 
buckskin male, has all shola and papara- 
S150.00. Tw o  madlum alza dog houaas, 
820.00 aach, phone 264-8349 or 2&-2466.
BARBER AND OR Beautician have your own 
business. For mala or lamala. Shoa sblna 
also lease a lull equipped ealon, Oaala. CaN 
Chuck Chrana al 263^0644 or coma by 1301 
E. 4lh.________________

AtTENTION
CLASSIR EO  CUSTOM ERS 

IF YOU NEED TO  C A N C EL OR M AKE 
C H A N G E S  IN Y O U R  A D , P L E A S E  
C A L L  B Y  8:00 A llL T H E  D A Y  T H E  
CHANGE IS TO  OCCUR.

Boats

AutpsforSafe 016
1S60 VW BUQ. Mag wtieela. new carpel, vis
ors, door pa n e ls, new sla ra o . $ 1 ,3 5 0 . 
<915)263-5041.______________________________

1063 B LA ZER , loaded. Irash 350 angina/ 
overdrive transmission, 4 wd. parlact running 
condmon $3,650 264-7226/264-7511._______
1087 C M C  JIM M Y • 4 wheal drive. Extra  
clean, good condition, one owner. $6,500. 
(915)267-8324.

1060 B U C K  LESABRE, Umtad AddHIon, ona 
owner, axUa dean, 31 MPG Highway. $6,000. 
264-7226^64-7511._________________________
1080 C H EV Y CAM ARO. 38,000 mllas, 2.8L 
V-6, 5 spaed transmission, AM/FM cassatta, 
alarm sysla m . $4 ,5 0 0 . 2 6 4 -0 5 2 5  altar 
5.O0pm.
■64 THUNDERBIRO lor sale. Qraal oondHIon.
Black wNh blua Interior. $2,500.00. 267-5420 
allar 4 pm. ,,
‘80 N IS S A N  240 S X  C O U P E . Silver and  
Mack. Clean. 50,000 mUes. Call 300-4443,
263-2753.

CLEAN  1078 LEBARON, 318, Rad. Leather.
Alao, Fishing Boat, 65 M ercury. $1,200  
O B .O . 1306 Baylor. 263-6462._______________
F O R 'S A L E . 1000 B U IC K  R E A T T A  lully  
loaded. Call Jo d y. 263-0387 or Com o By 
Coadan Crsdl Union.
FOR SALE: 1066 Ford Lartal XLT. Short bad. .
captakts chairs, console, crvlsa, IH1, alactiic PiCKUDS 
doors and windows. Needs bummers. Excel- ^
lent machanIcaHyr 84.000 Call 264-0101,
Isava massaga.________

016 Help Wanted
O N E OW NER. 1088 Lincoln Town Car. Low 
mHas. New lira. Immaculalo. $8,600.00 aim. 
Sea al Downtown Carwash, 1301 E . 4lh. 
263-3182.

020
1082 14' Dal Magic Basa boat 8  latter. 35 
horse Evinruda Hydro IM. Itsh Under, Iroiang 
motor. Uka new cortdaion. 015 2833183.
1001 C A JA N  1850 Fish *  ski. 2 depth lln- 
dara and many axiras. Cak 267-3301 altar
5O0pm.

Motorcycles 024
'66 HONDA 80 Dirt Bfca. Qraal buy al $400. 
267-2420. 1st $400 buys.___________________ '
F O R  S A L E : 1082 YA M A H A  850 Special. 
8,000 miles. Extras. Runs and looks good 
$800 oJ).o. C a l 264-0101, leave massaga.

******
DISPLAY ADVERTISINQ 
C O N S U L T A N l^ T  TH E 
BIG 8 P R | H ^ \ ^  \LD 

Nawspapar aa)' \  y » T i i c a  a plus but 
will c o n s i t ^ ^ ^ ^ u v a ,  enthusiastic, 
goal orianv^ '  .sop. Band you rasuma 
to: Ken Du.snay, Advertising Mana
ger, B ig  S p rin g  H e ra ld , P .O . Box 
1431, Big Spring, TX. 79721-1431 

c -

******

027

EASY ASSEMBLE! EXCELLENT PAYl 
AasanSrls Products M home.

CaS To « Free

1-800-487-5666 EXT. 8280.

A U T O  P A R T S
me.

SELLS LATE MODEL 
GUARANTEED 

RECONDITIONED CARS & 
PICKUPS

‘92 FORD EXPLORER XLT....) 12950 
'9 }  GEO METRO L5I (ONy....)S2SO 

*92 CAMARO RS....$US0 
'92 CHEVROLET 510...$4950 

'92 LEMANS....$4250 
'91 HONDA CRX RF....$5500 

'89 FORD FI50....S4950 
'89 E5C0RT LX....)2450 

‘86 0LD5 DELTA 88... )2250 
'85 510 BLAZER 4X 4....)]450

S N Y D E R  H W Y  263-5000

FO R  SALE: 1002 Lincoln Town Car In axesF 
lent condSlon. $2,700 firm. CaN altar 3:30pm 
263-3530.___________________________________

FO R  S A L E : 1070 Oldsmoblla Cutlass Su- 
prama. $2,000 ob.o. 264-7843.______________
FOR  SALE OR TR A D E lor a mid-siza family 
car: 1002 280 ZX. Ak, cruise, leather wKh or 
without slarao syslam. Call weak days or 
Isava massage 264-0101.

1080 M ITSUBISHI Mighty Max. 5 spaed, ak 
Engine good. New liras, new AM/FM cas
sette. $2,000. 283-7810.

Home of Ho Haggle
P ricin g !

92 G g o  Metro — Auto ,iir (ji*- tl 
q.v, $5995
92 Pontiac Grand Am -  riii
cru !■ ( .-.et winiJo'.' ( 'o rkv
V L $9995
92 Chevy Corsica  — M t plotit,' 
Ml .pi- $7995
92 Chevrolet Lum lna -  i
Sport lu lly lojrJr-rJ $10,995
93 O ld s Ciera -  v e 1.1 uuis.*
(.'1 ‘.cr ' Uu.-.'j (.ll.^>■r ' k'-

C.i  $10,995
93 Chevy Astro  -  CS in.Tiorj 
hire (bolo'.v '.vholPs.llt?) $14,995

^ M M f o r ia f C a r R a n f a ^ * .

FLEEl CLEARANCE CENTER
200PitoiRd 

MkSandIntL Arport 
91S-563-4412

1 BIk W. of TV  Chwinel 2 Towar

TN I FAR MDI By GARY LARSON

Crossword
ACROSS 

1 Saatof Iriah

S Admiooton ttotcot 
lOHaad
14 Oan. Bradtty 
ISSpdachIfy 
To WTWnpRf
17 WHh n  acrooo, 

olytoof Erta
15 Author Catwr 
I S A  — abta 
20OUr«Soa*r1ai 
23S**17acro88
24 Draft Mttr*
25 Hop#
28 Sock
31 Rattram 
34 "Oh, giva 

ma — ..." 
38R4aluta 
37CrucNlx 
St Flaharman'a 

boot
40lalnharllad 
44 Pula on board 
4 S TV I

47 Ryan or Talum 
M  Piland In naad 
M  Avaa.
51 Armad oonMol 
82Ha«abaing 5 ASdaie groupa
86 Pul or 001̂  10 f
57 Ratattva gat- 11

MgaOtar I t  I
6 4 M m y  
tlTalanl 
•7 — ofCMwaa 
00 Aitolani Qroak 

eobi
OO'loarwwi — la "
70 Short M l
71 Cowuiaaaraaon 
7tnahhookadd-. lOJaanoloM

on
TOHodoapodga 

’ OOMN
ItO r ' S I
tnnaf word SONoah'aaon
SPraaknaae.a* tSVISay
4Seara 410aMiMfi,

,S S M a p
S "Mnduo" ' 4S Mohaani

4SThaoiM

u n m i  i i r i n n  n f i U N i i  
M M if l l  n n rh T i fTUM MM 
MHMI in i in .uF  I ."Ml'JMM 
H n u f i M i i i i r i  T T n i i i i r i H  

n u n  MIII1I1 
Mi i n MT i  F i n m i  Fi Mnr '  

M I I H M i f  r  MM HMI6M 
likiMM n r i M N I I  I I I IM M
M i i n n  M i m  i i n m i n n  
Ml  m i l  M M i m  I I M M  ' M  

r i f T M M  M H T 1  
i j M  i j M i T  n n n i i i i M M i i  
M M M I J H  M H M I i n i J I l l J M
(•rniir iH i i m h m  r m i i r  
M r . i i n n  m i j m m  m i i m i i

SOSpolB 
n e i a A t t a

ism
• lAuSior

1 0
01

Now 
Hiring 

Apply in

Restaurant .
(ha PboaeCaOe) 1710 E; 3rd

Announcements 036
I. RONNC LANDIS, am no tonger rasponalila 
lor wiy daMa by TAMI LANDIS as ot 3-1-64.

VOTE FOR 
JIM WRIGHT
Democratic Candidate 

for Howard Co. 
Precinct 2 
PUNCH 
BALLOT 

NUMBER 84

“Your Vote Would 
Be Appreciated”
THANK YOU

Paid for by Jkn Wright, Traasurer

Instruction 060
PRIVATE PIANO Lasaons. Bsgkvtsrs Ihni ad- 
vanca. Yaars ol Isachirtg sxpsrisnca. 2607 
Rsbsoca C U  263-3367.

Help Wanted
a d v e n t u r e

085

FUN IN THE SUN

Now hiring 18-23 guys and gals Iraa to 
3A kickMlng Florida. Chi

cago, Naw York and Hawaii. ^  axparianca
paid training

Iraval tha anika US4

wkh rslurn transportalion guaraiNaad. Must 
bo sharp, onihusiastic aird abla lo slatl lo-

nacassary. 2-waak axpana
. illoo t  

larp, anihusiasti
day. Enjoy sun and tun, Iraval whila aaming 
and la a rn in g . C a ll  R ic h a rd  B a c k a r, 
Tu s s d a y -Th u rs d a y . 10am -6pm  only at
267-1601.__________________________________
/kREA DAIRY CXiEEN manager needed lor 
Coahoma DO. Fast lood sxparlancs a dIus 
but not nocsssary. C a lLP a l Dial al (817) 
549-5041.______________ ___________________
BAKERS ASSISTAN T W ANTED. Mual be 18. 
wHMng lo work nighle and waakanda. Serious 
appHosnls only Apply In parson only 2111 S. 
Q r ^ ,  Donuts Etc.

I AM LCXXONQ lor mollvalod, hard working 
poopis (agss 10 and up) lo spond a law mF 
nuiss a day dsUvsrIng papsrs. ProlM is $150 
a m onth and up. C a ll D a n a  H ick s al 
263-7331. ____________________________

MCXJNTAIN VIEW LO D G E now has a opsn- 
Ing lor a Rogistsrad Nursa Aids. BsnolHs kv 
duds: Good starting salary, raisa polsniial a l-' 
tar 90 days, 7 paid holidays, 2 wssks paid 
vacation altar 1 ysar, bonus polsniial avsry 
90 days, hssMh kisurancs avallabis. /kpply ki 
parson 2009 Vkglnls. EOE.__________________
N EED  TR U C K  DRIVERS. Class A D O T. In- 
aursnes aixJ rsUrsmani avallabis. In business 
tor 24 yssrs. 267-1232.______________________

POSTAL JOBS
Stall $11.414w. For sxam and appllcallon In- 
lormatlon call (219) 769-8301 sxl TX541  
Bam-6pm, Sun-Frt.__________________________
PERSONABLE EM PLOYEE-W ork wall with 
cuslomsrs/miscsilansous rsstaurani work 
Pad-tlms. Apply belwesn S:30a.m.-10:30a m - 
1:3 0 p .m .-3 :3 0 p .m . A l's  B a r -B -Q , 1810 
S.Oregg.

m -
A Great American 

Success Story 
IVtcDonald *s* 

Nfakes It Happen 
McDoasId's* it offerisg rewarding 
opportuniliet for eweer-minded, goal 
oriented men A  women for Mgl. 
Trainee potilioiit to share in our future 
benefilt:
• College wsistance prograni
• M cD om Id 't Training Program
• S.25 lo 6.00 Hr.
■Vacation Pay ^
• Uniforms provided
• Meal Provided (Daily)

Apply in penoB at McDonald’g
I-20&Hwy,87 
Big Spring, TX

Mondays - Fridays 9 am • 5 pm
Aa Sqaal OfeanuUn' Eni|iloyn MIF

TENDER 
LOVING 
CARE 

WHEN YOU 
NEED IT

RN’S -  LVN’S -  ARE YOU 
READY FOR A CHANGE?

Full T i m e  RN and LVN positions 
available with benefits. We are looking 
for a professional and assertive 
individual to provide quality care to our 
patients and families. Great working 
environment and Job satisfaction. EOE. 
Salary DOE. Send resume to Hospice of 
the Southwest,  Box 14710, Odessa, 
Texas 79768 or call (915) 362-1431 or 1- 
800-747-4663, Attn :  Evonne Woods 
Application deadline 3/07/94.

THE TOWN & C O U N T R Y  D I F F E R E N C E

TOWN a  COUNTRY FOOD STORES, INC
la auaking bidMduMa tor fuB-Bm* «id parl-Biiw poaiBoiM In Bw 
Mg Spring m m . Town A Country to •  progrooahr* company wHh 
ovor Ilii oloroo whMi ourronBy provido Bio foBowIng bonoflto to

In Mrlng poroono who poaaaoa Bw foBowtos 
PKfttOnsI InlMVltlf Mid dlAMKlBMUllf wMklfllMttAw OOOWgpiOOW WOOW OwVŴtoOVwUHUwUUOOVg 90000OOpÛ ^̂ PV

I to a pregroootoi organlnBon ond ahMty 
: la a fast paaa wofk invIrBamani autgolag poroanaBty 

la  aarva Bw guMla, and paraonal aohadula 
.HyaalBilyoai

Itaffi Im|M  it 1101 UMtt Nay. Mi 1700 KttM M.
ItorbyTo

085 Wanted 085
HELP W ANTED: Earn up lo $500 par waak 
asaanOHng products al homa. No axpailanoa. 
kdo 1-504-648-1700. DEPT. TX-2174.

SAN A N G E LO  PLUM BING CO M PA N Y now 
hktng maalar and Hcanaad ptunt>arB. Plaaaa 
aand rasuma lo: Parsonnal bapaitmart. 2724 
N. ChacXKNima, San Angalo, Taxaa 79803, or 
cal 915-653-2616 tor an Inlaivtaw.___________
SERVICE A TTEN O E N T •• Station. 2001 
S.Qragg Naai C | |  I C Q '  par hour. Two 
lull lima and > • •“ ^ ,S !»«a a k a fK l. Apply 
2003 S.Qragg. 9:00 a.m.-4X)0 p.m.___________
TH E  JO B  TR A IN IN G  P A R TN ER S H IP  A C T  
(JTPA Program) wW ba accapling appIcMIona 
lor our Summar Youth Employmanl Program, 
kiiaraalod iixivkluala should can 263-83^ lor 
an appokdmant or coma by 421 Main Sirsal 
balora March 9th. Musi ba 14 lo 21 yaars ol 
ago and must msal kicoma guklsHnss. LIMIT 
1 MEMBER PER FAMILY.

E E O  E M P LO Y ER , AUXILIARY AID S ANQ  
S E R V IC E S  A R E  A V A ILA B LE  U P O N  R E - 
Q U E S T  T O  I N D I V I D U A L S  W I T H  
D ISABIUTCS.______________________________

U S  P O S T A L  8 G O V E R N M E N T  J O B S .  
$ 2 3 .0 0 / h r . * b s n a l l ls .  N o w  h ir in g .  
1-600-935-0346.____________________________
U TIL ITY  M ETER  R EAD ER  naadad lor long 
tsrm contract position In Big Spring. II you 
possoss aomo prolasslonal sxparlancs. col- 
lags aducallon, stkI can walk iq>proxlmalaly 
20 mllas dsily. You may ba a succastiul carv 
dklais lor this amploymonl opportunity. Man- 

wsr Tsmporary Sarvicas. (915)682-2110. 
' an agaricy. Navar a las. EOE

Auctions 325
ff»RiR<i c it V  AUdTi6M -Aobon Pruitt 
Auctionoor. TX S -0 7 9 -0 0 7 7 5 9 . Coll 
263-1631/263-0614. Wo do oH typos of
oucbonal
Dogs, Pets. Etc 375
FR EE KEN N EL C LU B  B R EED ER  R E F E R 
RAL S E R V IC E : Halos you find rsputabla 
braadsrs/quany puppiss. Pursbrad rascua In- 
tormsHon. 263-3404 daytims.

Garage Sale 380
S TA TE  SALE. Living room suHs, orMar- 

talnmanl carMar, padasui labia and chairs, 
color TV , oak badroom aulta. dsak and chak, 
brass quaan bad. lablas. lampa, dryar, rock
ing chairs, drsssar, shalvas, oak wood robs, 
lots ol miscollanaous. housahokj goods and 
miscallanaous. Action Auction Barn. N. 
Lamasa Hl|y»way. 267-1551._________________

C J q ARAQE s a l e , 2102 Morrison. Saturday 
8;00afn*7. King alza watarbad. compound 
bow, childran'a and aduHa' ctothaa___________

D m OVINQ s a l e . 710 Tulans Friday and 
Saturday WurWzar organ, a Isw antiques, 
and lots ot misoalanaous stult.______________

tJs A L E . Thursday and Friday. Eaalor d r ^  
sas, dasign T-ahkta, |awalry, toys, painlad 
pars sals. mOosNansous 1500 Stadkim

Found Pets 381

FARMER’S COLUMN
FOUND IN TH E  VICINITY ol Pollard Chav- 
rolat: WhRa mala mkt-slzs dog. Naads a lov
ing homa 264-3641 8:00-4<X>. 267-7776 Nter 
4:30

Farm Land - 199
40 ACRES - CuNIvalsd. Lulhsr arsa. Farm or 
homa sits. Contact Mika Waavar 267-7230, 
Castia Raal Estals.

Farm Service 200
H O R S E  S H O E IN Q  & R anch D ay W ork  
warned. W ade and O .F . Carpar. Phons  
267-2010.

Appliances 299
G OO D  SELECTION ol usad gas and alactrtc 
stoves. Quaranisad and dean. Branham Fur- 
nlurs. 2004 W. 4lh. 263-1469

RfeNT TO  OWN
HO USES, waahar, dryer, ranges, r*- 
frigaratora, apac* haatsra, m icro 
waves, fr**zars, furnitur*. 264-0510 
or 1811 Scurry.

TAPPAN  G A S  range, $325 Whirlpool 18 
cubic n ralrigaralor, $000 Ouaan slza head
board. $50 267-3201

D orm ant Tre e  
S p ra yin g

SoyiHiV.f'UFRS' L 
rESJ CON’ROl

2008 Birdweil 263-6514

New -  New -  New
S ega G am es

^  2  a  d ay  
Sega M achines

^ 5  a  d ay

New R eleases ^

^ 2  a  d ay  
A ll O th e r M ovies

a  d ay

Auctions 325
R N s N E E D E D  lo work waakand 12 hour 
shuts. LVN positions avallabla both day and 
nlgM shits (12 hour shMs). Pait-tlma and lulF 
tkna amptoymara opportunlOas wHh axcalani 
banalls. Sand rasuma to:

Msdtoal Arte Hospital 
1600 N. Bryan Ava.
Lamaaa, TX  79331

SPRING emr
AUCTION  

2000 W  4th 
Thursday. March 3 

7:00 pm.
TRUCK LOAD FROM ARKANSAS

Houaawars, fumitura, picturas, jawalry, 
metal desk, and tables, sofa and chair, 
microwava, 2 ice cream machines, bat
tery powered floor scrubber, power 
tools, hand tools, yard tools, bar stools, 
stereo, file cabinet, divider, chest, pots 
and pans, typewriters, pipe wrenches, 
tarps, chain saw, electric weed eater, 
lawn mower, wagon, bicycles, scooter, 
bres, storm door.

LOTS AND LOTS O F O THER  ITEMS

NO MINIMUM-NO RESERVE

Items Added Daily 
Robert Pmitt, Auctioneer 

TXS-7759 263-1831

H u g h es  R en ta l 
&  S a les

1611 Gregg 267-6770

Household Goods 390
FOR S A LE : Brand new refrigerator. 
$600 n e w , m ake fa ir ^ f f a r .  Ca l l
263- 5145.________________________

Miscellaneous 395
FOR SA LE: 2 Prom DresSM . Size 4. 
$50 and $75. Call 263-5145.
FOR SALE: Large treezer. No wave Queen 
walerbed, Recllner, End tables, w ashtr, 
drysf 263-7906.____________________________
FOR SALE: Sega GIsnesIs Captain's chair. 
Bouglil In Hawaii. Original and tun. $75 firm
264- 0101.
UlCAOW AVe P6A ftA ie . ils o . Great 
Condition. Contact 264-9102.
NEW  A C R Y L IC  N A ILS I Orematic French  
Manicurs Look Sel-$2S.OO. Psm Rich, StyHs- 
Ucs 267-2693.

PAY TO P  DOLLAR
For Indian Arrowhead collecbone or in
dividual pieces. Bob Miller, Sweetwater 
Gun Show, M arch 12th and 13th. 
817-387-2545.

— WEE)6iff< î, AMNiVEA^AAiEs—

Cakes, cslarktg, silk llowsrs. church decor 
Display window Big Spring Mall B illye  
Grisham, 267-8191.
X A N D  XXX R A T E D  M O V IE S  lor sals. 
$10 00 Ultra Vldoo, 267-4627 Opon 7 days 
a week

Musicai
instruments 420
1906 UPRIGHT PIANO. ExcellanI condNIon 
$450.00 267-2859.

C O LX H U eU .
B A N K i S R U

^  Expect thrbm  *

h  600 Gragg

Sun Country 
RMitors

267-3613 p«crauck---------------------------------- is7 -7 4 ^

Sh ip p in ^ A ssem b ly P erson ^ ^
Main responsibilities are shipping and warehousing.

Must be able to handle and lift some heavy packages.
Mo experience necessary - we will train.

Mormal work week - Monday-Friday - 8:00 to 5:00 
Excellent Benefits Apply in person

G a itic o  E d u c a tio n  M aterials
1411 E. Snyder Hwy. E .O .E .

JUST FOR YOU
IlMBigSpriiKiHMM

7KM> a-m. -  TKM) iMn. Moiictay -  M dav 
9KM> a-m. -  Hoon Saiuntay

Mon. -  M 12 noon <taa bafoia publeailon 
To o M a s 8 a jn :ilo n .-M . a a d ltM

THE TOWN & C O U N T R Y  D I F F E R E N C E ^  I CALL (2W) 262-7321 TO P U C H a U B A P

R



Pa g e  12. Bio S p r in g  H e r a l d

Satellite . 430
l o r r  PAO O CU N  S a M M  D M  « » « i  LNA and 
tamot* taolm  (mad* rapalt) and adualor. 
ISOp. Ptaaaa cal ae|-6737.

,Sp A s >4 o n l y  undar $3000.00, Irea chamical 
W. fiaa oovar, liaa radwood, ciblnat, Naw 03 
MoQala. tanm t  daltxaiy iivaMabto. 563-1660

S P A S -W E  S E R V IC E  all brands, wa taka 
Irada Ins, wa sail naw and usad spas. 
563-H07.___________________________________

SWIMMING POOLS 436
P O O LS-A B O V E ground, savaral sizas lett, 
Iraa Inslallallon III March 1s|, troa laddar, 
chamical kN, nialnlanartca Ml, terms and de- 
tyary avalabla. S63-t860.___________________

Telephone Service 445
TELEPHONE JA C K S  installed for 

‘ $32.50
Business and Rasidantial 

Salas and Sarvica
J-Daan Communications. 390-4384

Want To  Buy
WE BUY good ralrtgeralors and gas stoves 
No JunkI 267-6421

REAL ESTATE

Buildings For Sale 505
SIERRA MERCANTILE

Has portable buildings Many sizes In slock. 
Custom orders are welcomed. Call 263-1460.
SHOP/QARAGE 1 oirly 14X32. heavy duty 
floor, double doors, save $2152.00 terms and 
delvery available. 563-1860.

Business Property 508
F O R  SALE: Great Business Locatlon-Hwy. 
Frontage, Near AlrPaik, 1+ acres wkh 600 sq. 
It. metal shop building. 240 sq. It. storage 
trailer. $28,000.00 S E R IO U S  IN Q U IR IES  
ONLY C al 263-8914._________ _____________
VA CAN T BUILDING lor rent or lease. Good 
location. 907 E. 4lh St. For more Inlormation 
caH 263-6319._______________________________

O F F IC E  B U ILD IN G S , used 3 only under 
$3000.00. Term s and delivery available 
563-1807.

Cemetery Lots 
For Sale
F O U R  B U R IA L P L O T S . Trinity Memorial 
Park. $1,250 total C al 871-783-2741.________

Houses for Sale 513

TR O Y HUNT HOMES
IF YO U  D O N T  BELIEVE US,

CALL US
NEW CUSTOM  HOMES 

$43.50 PER FO O T
GUARANTEED!
CALL U S 1-553-1391

BY OW NER - The Kentivood Area 3-2, brick, 
recently remodeled, lenced yard $39,500. 
Cal 267-7884______________________________

BY OW NER

TH R EE BED RO O M , two bath, double #lde 
home 0 9 acres, Tubbs Addition, extras. 
263-3962.___________________________________

DRIVER ROAD. 3-bedroom, 2-balh, double 
wide mobile home. Unbelievable quality. 
2-water wells Owner llruince. 263-1223.

MOBILE HOME
New & used ^,3 & 4 bedrooms. 16 wide 
and double wide. Free delivery and set
u p . L o w e s t  p r i c e s  a r o u n d .  
806-894-7212.

N O N -Q U ALFIED  ASSUMABLE LOAN  
By owner 3-2, lenced yard, covered patio, re- 
Irtgeraled air, fireplace. 263i-4716.
SPECIAL OW NER FINANCING. 3 Bed- 
room, IV. bath. (915)682-0196.

TH R EE BEDROOM , IV. B A TH S  New cen- 
tral a/c and furnace, worshop, excellent 
neighborhood Cat 263-5442. leave message 
or 7262972.______________

T W O  FOR  TH E  PRICE O F O N E! 2BR/1BA 
and a separate elliclency apartment. Both 
ready to move In or rent. $1,500 carpet allow
ance at doslrtg. Can rx)l owner finance. 1315 
Wood-$28.500. Call Midland 570-4663 even- 
Ings or 687-8809. daytime

Mobile Homes
$4,500 B U Y S  nice used mobile home 
(800)725-0881 or (915)363-0881.____________

NEW  D O U B LE -W ID E  - Only $1,540 down 
artd $292 10 per month. Three bedroom, two 
balh, white wash cabinets, 5 year warranty 
U ltra  n ic e . 1 0 .5 %  A P R , 240 m onths  
(800)725-0881 or (915)363-0881._____________
O N LY $1,540 DOW N buys 1994 three bed
room, two balh home. $217.18 per month, 
10 .5 %  A P R , 240 mos. 5 year warranty 
(800)725-0881 or (915)363-0881

RENTALS

Business Buildings 520
LA R G E  W A R E H O U S E  with 3 otllces, two 
acres lenced land on Snyder Highway. $200 
deposit. $550 morXh 263-5000.______________

CAR  LO T with oflice. Good location. 710 E. 
4lh . $100 deposit. $125 a m onth. Call 
263-5000___________________________________

Furnished Apts. 521

APARTMENTS

All Bills Paid 
Covered Paildng, 

l 2 y & 3 y

Bedroom
( J l 4 2 5  E . 6Ul 

J 2 6 3 -6 3 1 9

A a  61111 PART
$338- ISadroom 
t3 8 3 -8  ■bdfoom 
$47$ > 3 Badroom

N«ANa*MHkA$MMlsMM|rl

PARK VILLAGE
IM 1Ma80N,IV-M*«W-F,M '

Furnished Apts. Furnished Apts.
$99. Move In Plus DepoeM. Nice 1,2.3 iMd- 
roomt. Electric, waler oaid. R UD  acoopled. 
Some tumWied. Um led oMer, 2 ^ 7 3 1 1 .

N IC E  FO R  SIN G LE, L O T S  ol store 
port, deposN, no bMe paid. 8200.00'^ 
No Pels. 363-2306.

C ARPORTS - SWIMMING PCX>I.
MOST IJTILmF^ PAID 

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED 
DiSCOUNT TO SENIOR CTITIZENS 

1-2 BDRS& 1 OR 2 BATHS 
24HR ON PREMISE MXNAGER

r c N i w e c D
A P / A I ^ l A i E N T S

1904 EAST 25TH STREET 
767 5444 263 SOOO

B E A U TIF U L
G A R D E N

C O U R TYA R D
SWIMMINC; POOL - PRIVATE PATIOS 

CARPORTS^UILT-IN APPLIANCES 

MOST U T IL m S  P A D  
SENIOR CITIZEN HSOOUNT  

2 4 »«  ON PREMISE MANAGER 
IA2 BEDROOMS 

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED

PARKHILL
T E R I ^ ^ C E

APARTMENTS
800 WEST MARCY DRIVE 

263-5555 - 2635000

Classified Service 
Directory

A C O U S TIC  CEILIN G S

Painting, Texturing ITnd 
Acoustic Ceiiings -  Specialty 
occupied homes -  G ua
ranteed no mess -  Free 
estimates. Reasonable rates.

394-4940. 394-4895

AFFORDABLE APPLIANCES

AFFORDABLE 
APPLIANCE COMPANY

Haa cook stoves, refrigerators, freezers, 
weshere 8 dryers tor sale on easy terms 

with a warranty. We buy notvworkIng 
appllartces.

1811 Scurry S t  264-0510

Your Ad can run in this 
space for as little as 
$1.92 a day. Call 263- 
7331 for more details.

ANTIQUES

A U N T BEA’S AN TIQUES 
& OTHERW ISE

1 Mile North 1-20 on FM 700
# 1 0 : 3 0  -  5 : 0 0 “ ^̂

Ctdiiid  Sunday -  M o ^

APPLIANCES - USED
QUALITY USED 

APPLIANCES
Big Spring Hardware

1 17 M ain  
2 6 7 -5 2 6 5

AUTOS

O T T O  1*11 V I R S

Big Spring
Chrysler • Plymouth • Dodge • Jeep' 

Cagle, Inc.

500 E. 1*1 700

A U TO  DETAILING

IMlM
Do you need your new llckup or Cut 

fancied up7 We do llnstriping. Ground 

Effect Ortll Guardi.

B R U T O N  E N T E R P R IS E S
Master Car Care

Complete Wash & Detail 
Free Pick-Up & Delivery (}aH For Appointment 

B l^ . 637. Bethel Road 
Btg Spring Industrial Park 

263-1768

AUTOM OTIVE REPAIR

Under New Management

Gregg Street 
Sham rock

Full Service at Self-Service Price 

2101 Gregg 264-6115

We Also Offer:
•Oil Changes *8181(6 Jobs 
•Lubrication *MinorTune-Up8 
•Rats Fixed ‘Motor Overhauls

We Turn Brake Drums & Rotors

Hours: 7 AM-8 PM 
Open 7 days a week

Foreign. OomeeUc $ Dieeel Fiepeir

B A T H T U B  R E S U R F A C I N G

W EST TEXAS RESURFACXNO 
wri CAN MAKE YOUR eld bethlutoe, 
elnin, eeremlo tNe, eouiMer lope and 
■ppllafinia loafc Nka naw far imich laea
WHuV enWee ViOT M WW9

l4|00-774-M8S(llldlaMS

264 6886

C A R P E T

Dee’s Carpet
All M.<|or Brandt M D Isro u n i Triers  

Sec M e Before You Buy Lots O f Swniples 
To Show You

C ^ll fL Make A n Appointm ent 
le.»ve Mess.»<5e O r C.»ll After 4 JO P.M.

267-7707

H ft H GENERAL SUPPLY 
3 1 0  BENTON 

-gUALITT- (FOR LESS) 
CARPET, LINOLEUM. MINI 
BLINDS. VERTICALS AND 

MUCH MORE!

CAR RENTALS

B IG  S P R IN G
CHRYSLER 

NEW CAR RENTALS 
264-6886  

502 E. FM 700

CERAMIC TILE

Shower Pane, Counter tope, RegrouL
ithroon

kitchen remodeling with color

ope
Tile Patch ina. C^omplete bathroom or 

Todelii
coordinated fixturaa and tile. 
Complete plumbing provided.

Call Bob Gibbs 263-8285

CHIROPRACTIC

DR. BILL T. CHRANE
H.S..DC. (HIROPRACTIC
H EALTH CENTER.
1409 LANCASTER. 

915-263-3182
ACaiKNlS-WrNtKMAmCOMP FAMILY 

ll«URANCF

FENCES

B & M FENCE CO.
Chainlink/Cedar/Spruce.

DAY 915-263-1613 NIGHT 915 264-7000

QUAtlTY FENCE CO.
"Quality Work Makes a Difference’'

Day 264-9251 
Night 267-1173 ;;

Cedar*RedwoOd*Sprucc*Chefrilink

FIRE WOOD

d i0 k '$ f ir e w o o d
Year around wood company serving 

Big Spring and surrounding areas for 
the peat 8 years. Live Oak, Poat Oak, 
and Whita Oak, Paean, Black WainuL 
Cadar and Meaquita, Apartmant eiza 

baggad wood. No Minimum, No 
Maximum, No Dalivory Chargas 

1-453-2151 Mobil* 
1-656-7576 or 1-656-7922

FITNESS

jazzerasa
Now at tlir BIX Sprinx Malt 
1st Class Is Free 
Classes brxin March 1st 
Call for Class Schedules

267-4300

F U R N I T U R E

P IEC ES  O F  O LD E
Furniture Refinishing»Stains 

(3olorwashes*E namels 
Stenciling • Tiunks 

•Antiques* 
Pickup A Dalivsiy

267-2137

G A R A G E  D O O R S

” 5 5 I E E a S E E Q E S “
1 N S T A U . A T I O N  -

B O B * S  C U S T O M  
W O O D W O R K  

2g 7.S811

Furnishftd Apts.
ONE-TWO bedroom epertmenis, haueee, or 
nrabWe hcMne. Mature aduHs only, no Mte 
283*944-263-2341. .

AH BIHs Pakl- 
100% **ctlon 8 aiMistod 
R*nt b***d on Incom*

Northcrest Village
1002 N. Main 2C7-5191

Furnished Houses 522
NICE C LE A N  2 bedroom, lurnished. $250 
month, $150 dapoe«. 263-6400, 267-81S4.

Office Space
VERY N K ^  otllce buUdlrtg lor ronl. 5 rooms, 
900 sq.ft., relrigsraled air and heal. Plenty 
Parking. Bills paid. Inquire at 307 Union. 
$ 3 5 0 .0 0 / m o n t h  ( D a y s ) 2 6  3 -3  1 8 2 . 
(Nlghl8)267-3730.

Unfurnished Apts. 532f
C L E A N  1 b e d ro o m , g o o d  lo c a t io n .  
$200.00/monlh. $100.0(Vdepos«. 263-2382.

HANDYMAN

T H E  H A N D Y N A IN
B O B  A S K E W  

Call 'T h e  lla n d ym a n ' 
Affordable hom e repairs. Quality 

painting, aheetrock repairsi 
Caupentry W ork. Referencea • 

Serdor Diacounta
2 6 3 -3 8 5 7

H O M E  I M P R O V E M E N T S

( . i m r s  MAIM I N \\<;i: 
s i ;n \  i<;i:

l lc i i io i l i - l i i iK .  li ii i iK  <l<xir>, sli<‘t‘ 
KM k r i - r i i i i i i<  f il«-.

n -p j i i r s  a n il  n<-\v i i is t i i l la l io i i ,  
c o ix  r c l i - ,  i t a ln l i i ix  K '- i i i -r a l  

€-ar|M‘ n l r y .
C a ll

if no iiiisv\i.r li-n\t*

T U B S  C O N S T R U C T IO N
A k o  Mastic Vinyl Siding 

$19S.95/Sq. BooFing, 
Remodeling. Dry Wall, Planting, 

Room Additions or Comptete Homes 
(915) 267-2014

Will do general repair!
Remodel, Paint, Concrete work. 

Patios, Driveways & Slabs 
Midland & Big Spring Areas 
S a m  2 6 4 - 9 0 3 5
L o u i s  6 8 6 - 1 8 4 6

HOME INSURANCE

Farmer’s Mutual Protectiv* 
Association of Texas (RVOS) 

Best Key Rating A-f 
Cali David Budke 

263-4505 After 5 p.m.

LAWN & TREE SERVICEM & M LAWN S E R V I C E
LAWNS M O N B D ,T IL L IN G  TRBB 

TR IM M IN G ,C L B A N  PLOWBR BBDS. 
rai l  i fTiMiTii

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNTS
2 6 3 - 5 9 2 8

lEsiip(a[?Q(airi(S(3<il 
tree trimming & removal.. (h f f  I M I S

MEAT PACKING

HUBBARD PACKING INC.
•Custom Slaughtering*
•Home Freezer Service*

Half Beefs and Quarter Beef For Your 
Home Freezers

North Birdwell Lene 267-7781

M O B I L E  H O M E S

S T o r m
Before jroe b u yy o iff  n e w  e r p e i  

fDMfiMMi twine ea>t ' 
N A TIO N W ID E  M O iH E  HONOES 
i -a o o -A s e -e m  <eto w .  H e rp m

MIDIAND

$156.27 per month buys 
BEAUTIFUL two bedroom mobile 

home. 5 Vearv Warranty. 10% 
down. 180 months. 9.5% APR

Homes of America - Odessa
raooj 7250881 or fSISJ 3634)881

Thr»» Ltdroor. ,s«d nobil* bore,
$5,900

Hories of America - Odessa 
(800) 725-0881 or 

(915) 363-0881

fihahteiCteMilivteccriite*

Sf6J 00i )0

MO V IN G

"O T m n vE E r
FURNffURE MOVING

nc Hetn'Or Complete HouecholiO n e  H e m 'D r Com pl et e Houechold. 
’ExceMait” Rcfereecct Since 195* 
W U e t A T A N t M A m i M T O W N I  

TO M  AND )UUE C O A ItS

263-2225
H E L P IN G  H A N D S

LOCAL FURNirURE MOVERS
• Wf Al Hf*lp I iiitrl Li Haul; •

• ' ■■ ' -lll/pris i !i ‘ I-' •
. i -1 1-, ‘ .

263 6978

Unfurnished Apts.

l u i n  l o u c i s  &  l l c s t c K i  
H ills  A p ts .

I t l„  1 ,2 . a fV 4 H d . 4 p ls .
4 200.00 s aso.oo 

I u iii ls lir< l/ l iifu in ls lit -f l 
i ’ l io iu ':  2 0 3 -0 0 0 6  

at 2 9 1 1  l i .  I lu >  HO Ol 
2 0 7  0  SO I

at 3 3 0 4  11. H u y  HO

C A LL AB O U T
O U R M O N T H LY  SPEC IALS
HAWiUIOUPR()PEHTYlWIAG£MEtlT

— -Thtn-e-hoj

Unfurnished Houses 533
1506 BLUEBIRD. 3 bedroom. 1 balh, newly 
remodeled Inatde. $250 per month plus $150 
deposit. Relererrcea required. 263-3689.
3 BEDROOM, 2 balh, rairge, oven. Naw cen
tral, heal, ralrigaraled air. No pets. $425.

3-BEOROOM, 2-BATH In Coahoma school 
dlstrtct. Central heat/air, fenced yard. Water 
paid. $400. $20a/daoosN. 263-8722.

Wednesday, March 2,1994

Unfurnished Houses 533
3 BEDROOM, carpel, akwe and refrigerator'. 
S200 moreh. $100 dapoal. 263-6400.

3-BEOROOM. 2-BATH, Cottage Park AddF 
lion. $476.00 month, $300.00 dapoaH. No 
Pete. M 7 -7 W . _____ ___________
CLEAN 2 B D C K I T C n i > * c k y v « -
Mgaralor. eknCn I C U r, 2 6 ^ 4 ^ ,
FOR RENT: CIxan 3 bedroom, 2.balh. 
aaoervin porch, cloae to Coahoma Schoola. 
267-7659.________________________■
HOUSE FOR RENT. S looma, bath, tllllly, 
outsida garage. Foraan ISO. 5 mHea south ol 
town. No House Pels. $3S0.00/month.

TWO 6 THREE BEDROOM HOMES AND 
APARTMENTS lor rert. Pels line. Some wRh 
lenced yards end applienoes. HUO accepted. 

0 see cel Qlende 263-0746.

y iO U B W i M E N  
C H IL P fIg M

Child Care
BABYSITTING. Will babyait my home, 
experienced with raferences. 267-3849.
DAY CARE AVAILABLE 
oepled. EnroR children ai

UmNed number ec-
iges 3 end older now. 

Fericed area. Educational 6 fun. CaH

M U S I C A L  I N S T R U M E N T S  ■  R/0 WATER SALES & SERVICE

CASEY’S  M U SIC- 
263-8452

GUITARS tc  a m j m m
ELECTRIC A AGOt^
O F F I C E  E Q U I P M E N T  R E P A IR

s t r i q t $ e i i v f « r f y i 5 * w i  
copktrf computeie* c«sh 

re g is te r^  I k  o f t ic e  r u m t t u t * .
m r o M  lIo llftw vtX kdM S

_____- r J

P A R T Y  B U IL D IN G S

CRE5TWQOPHALL 
AT TEXAS RVPARK

toot HEARN STREET.
Maybe used tor partiae, reoepitone, tamHy 
reunions, weddings, artd aa a confererroo 

center. For Reoarvallona
Call 267-7900

PAYMENTS

T.U. Electric Payments
are now accepted at

1011 Gregg St.
Mon. -Fri. 9 am-5:30 pm

P E S T  C O N T R O L

--------------------SIHCnTO ---------------------

SOtimWESTEllN A -l n s t

zoos BIRDWEii LANK 
MAXf.MOOiE .

i l l 111111 i-i 111 l

PICK-UP AND  C AR  A C C E S SO R IE S

STAN’S WESTERN WHEELS 
Trucks and Van Seats -  Sofas 

Dres • SH Stock Trailers 
North 1-20 Service Road 

Coahoma 
(915) 394-4886

P L U M B I N G

RAMIREZ PLUMBING 
T̂ or All Your Ptiin^fhg fteedt. 

Servte* ft Repair
Now eceapltng »ie Otoeowr Otm

2 6 3 . 4 6 9 q ^

PREGNANCY HELP

I ^ pIannedT u S ia^ ^
I Call Birthright. 264*9110 |
I  ConiiderrtMly assured. Free pregnancy teal. I  
* Tuaa.-Wed.-TlMn. 10 am-2 pm; Fii. 2pnvS pm *

L  « M  J
REMODELING

Bob’s
Custom Woodwork

Remodeling Contractor 
Slab to Roof

Remodeling • Repairs • Refinishing 
613 N
Warehouse Rd 267-5811

R E N T A L S

V T : r N i L I K A  C O M P A r N Y

2 6 7 - 2 6 5 5
lIm jM  s '' Yp.ir IiiH lit ^

l)lJpi4'X4 s
1. 2, 5 .irui Y iK ’rlro o rn s  

fur n ls tu ’cl o i iin fu r rilstM’d

R E S T A U R A N T S

ROCKY’S
A ll  New l ip a a e a d  Ol wl eg  

A r t e  f ar  y e a r  O Ih la g  Pleaset 
7 t H  a*mi ■

6 w 6 “  • T h w r « 4 a »
T i l t  6 iM i r U i t t  S iM i
Prl4«« a«4 SwfaAaa

l i e *  G r e a t  2 < 7 * l 7 3 t
---------------S ........................... -

BIO SPRINO’S NEWEST CAFE
K I M E L L A ’ S  .

9M w. 40 * * * aea-ea44
Moadey-Tbaeday-'niundey-nieff 

TiOOam-liOOpai 
WeiheeAw 11OO am - IflO pe 

, OossA faiarday A  Samlay
L u r ^ c n  s r K C i A L S

R O O F I N G

JO H N N Y  F L O R E S  R O O FIN G  
Shingles. Hot Tar. Gravel, all 

types ot repairs. Work 
guaranteed, tree estimates 

267-1110 267-4289

INDEPENDENT
ROOFING

Hot Tar • Gravel • Shingles 
• Roof Repair and Patches • 

Free Estimates 
Call 264-9454

S E P T I C  T A N K S

-----------C R a R C E ^ T O Y ----------
Dirt and septic tank service. 

Pumping, repair and installation. 
Topsoil, sand and gravel

267-7378
B &  R Pe p t ic

Septic Tanks, crease, and 
sand traps. 24 hours. Also 

Rent Port-a-potty. 
267-3547 or 393-S439

;:t'twl C m k  «e . T i &  Euh7nw Ik  only 
2 - S d « y » .

e«B fW tleMi-1263-6914
i i e r c n e u f t .
9  aML.''%a $ gcui. S«t. 9.*

TAXI TRANSPORTATION

Big Spring Tara is Here For You!
24 Hours a Day • 7 Days a Week 
In town. Out of town. Deliveries, 

Midland Airport

2674505

TUPPERW ARE

Hop To It!
Call your TUPPERWARE 
Consultant today lor all 
your tupperware needs, 
267-8042.

U S E D  C A R S

AUTO SUFEBMARKGTt
CHQOftft l^aOUteOCHMSOO

^  WEIFlHANCe
90$ W. 4TH 263-7848

C A R S
8 7  A U T O  S A L E S
Ha* m oved to  2 1 0  O r«B B  e h o c t.

W« ara y y hig  top arlcm r«r iw«d can

3 6 3 * 2 3 8 2

W E I G H T  L O S S  & H E A L T H

lO  'jE w E inim u
No druus, exercise, or starvation, 

arid help you keep it oft. 
Seriously it works!

Call i 'Mol M
( 9 1 5 )  5 5 3 - 4 2 7 1

W I N D S H I E L D  RE PAIR

STORB DAMAGED %
fm m m m to n K F M n

C m p a m tee  P tipm it CtmA
' ^ m u A x w o R m n i

W R E C K E R  S E R V I C E

f c r«k «  MfehM a  S «  WhekerStoin 
Wa m  a  aftariad AAA wncfcir m w Im

**W6Doe*tAskror 
Yoer A nas or L tfs.

B el we do w aetyoer TowsT
267-3747

W o’ie Tleve For Y oyl

, 4 i ---------------------------------


